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DA VF.NPORT - As media atten
U n Wedn &day rested largely on 
Del,wlre n . Jo ph Biden', decl
lion to drop out of th presidential 
111 , IIX of the ~maining Demo· 
cratic: candIdate met in the Adler 
TIl ater h re to IUIdres urban 
I 
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Biden·ends 
presidential 
candidacy 
By DI"ld S. Broder 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON -Acknowledging 
"mistakes," Sen. Joseph Biden Jr., 
D-DeL, ended his candidacy for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion Wednesday but vowed to 
rebuild his reputation so that when 
there are "other presidential cam
paigns ... I'll be there." 

The 44-year-old chairman of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, beset 
for almost two weeks by reports of 
plagiarism in his campaign 
speeches and law school and of 
exaggeration of his academic rec
ord, said at a crowded Capitol Hill 
news conference that he had 
decided he could not simulta
neously deal with those charges, 
wage a presidential campaign and 
preside over the confirmation 
hearings of Supreme Court nomi
nee Robert H. Bork. 

"There'll be other opportunities for 
me to campaign for president: 
Biden said in a statement he had 
written and rewritten early 
Wednesday morning and had 
rehearsed for family members and 
top aides gathered in his office 
during the luncheon break in the 
hearings. "But there'll not be many 
other opportunities for me to influ
ence President Ronald. Reagan's 
choice for the Supreme Court,~ he 
added. 

AIDES SAID THAT after sev
eral days of "frenzied" efforts to 
cope with the crisis in his cam
paign while conducting the Bork 
hearings, Biden had concluded late 
Tuef!dV night that . the situAtiGll 
had become "untenable" - an 
assessment his top advisers 
shared. 

Biden choice 
gets mixed 
local reaction 
By Jame. Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

lA>ca1 reaction to the departure 
Tuesday of Sen. Joseph Biden, 
D-Del., from the 1988 presidential 
race ranged from sadness to sur
prise. 

"I'm sorry to see him go, but it was 
probably the best decision he could 
make," Johnson County Democra
tic Chairman Ron Bohlken said. "I 
guess you're always surprised 
when a candidate decides to pull 
out, but I understand why he 
decided to do it." 

Bohlken said he expected most of 
Biden's supporters to move to other 
campaigns, saying he thought Rep. 
Richard Gephardt, D-Mo., had the 
best chance of gaining support 
from Biden's move. 

UI Student Senate President Joe 
Hansen, who served as Biden's 
Iowa student coordinator, said he 
still believes in Biden despite the 
candidate's withdrawal. 

"1 FELT VERY bad about it, he 
would have made a great presi
dent: Hansen said. "J still have a 
lot of respect for the man, and 1 
have never changed my mind 
about that." 

Saying he was unsure of what his 
future plans were, Hansen said he 
will probably dedicate himself to 
senate business. 

n MId WIth hi. wife, Jill, along.lde, Sen. Joaeph Blden, 
0.., PIg. 7A 0-0.1., announc" that he I. withdrawing II a 

United Press Inlernational 

candIdate for the Democratic presidential nomina
Hon Wednesday. 

So he followed in the footsteps of 
former Colorado Sen. Gary Hart, 
the early Democratic front-runner, 
who ended his candidacy last May 
after a brief but with()ring round of 

See Blden. Page 7A 

"There's a lot of student senate 
business to take care of, so that 
will probably keep me oo;upied," 
Hansen said. "But I cannot see 
myself staying out of the caucus 
process forever. I will probably get 

See lDcaI RHc:tIon, Page 7A 

agan calls for 
no Gulf time limit 

R.oIution are unconstitutional. 
A ior official aid that "there 

Ity for the president 
to ro his powers in the 

rrent situation, and we think 
~e public understand that." 

Reagan', comment came during 
a ph~taking seulon where he 
wa, asked about published 
~porta that Congreu wanta to 
limIt U .. military pre nce in 
th gulf to 90 days. The pre i· 
dent said that any congrea ional 
re netion! would ".imply be an 
ncour ment" for Iran to wait 

until the lim limit expired 
befo laking action. 

See GuM, Page 7A 

UI research ban supported 
Survey shows faculty against classified reseafch 
By Scott Hau.er 
The Dally Iowan 

More than 60 percent ofUI fac~lty 
responding to a VI Collegiate Asso
ciations Council survey think the 
UI's policy banning classified 
research should not be changed -
a finding a CAC researcher said 
proves the UI's guideline enjoys 
widespread support. 

"One of the conclusions I would 
draw is there's a lot of support for 
the current policy among univer
sity faculty," CAe President Mike 
Reck said. 

The results also indicate abOut 4-4-
percent of faculty responding to the 
survey think Strategic Defense 
Initiative research will have a 
"generally bad" effect on the UI. 

In a report titled "Study on the 
Impact of Defense Research on the 
Academics of The University of 
Iowa," 13 percent of the faculty felt 
UI research guidelines were too 
strict and 27 percent thought they 
were not strict enough. 

The U.S. Department of Defense 
contributed about $3.5 million of 
the UI's $100.7 million in outside 
research grants last year. 

THE EIGHT·PAGE SURVEY 
was sent to the VI's 1,600 faculty 
members and was an attempt to 
see whether faculty think military 
research is having a negative effect 
on the UI, Reck said. 

Among the questions asked was 
whether funding sources have 

influenced researchers' choice of 
projects, whether faculty antici· 
pated a change in funding souroes 
and whether SOl funds would 
influence UI researchers. 

About 60 percent of the respon
dents thought SOl research should 
not be accepted because it is a 
weapons system. 

When asked if SOl research should 
be accepted because it will enhance 
the UI's reputation in the sciences, 
about 45 percent of the respon
dents answered yes. 

RECK SAID THE CAC survey 
is based on one completed at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology - with a few questions 
made UI-specific - and received 

420 responses. 
UI Vice President for Educational 

Development and Research Duane 
Spriestersbach said the study is 
interesting, but not conclusive 
enough to make any changes in UI 
policy. 

UI Professor of Nursing and UI 
Faculty Research Council Chairwo
man Toni Tripp-Reimer said the 
report was distributed to the coun
cil, but said the council plans no 
chJ!,nges based on the report. 

She said she isn't surprised the 
UI's policy has faculty support and 
said there have been no requesta to 
the council to change the policy. 

The UI's classified research policy 
does not permit any research 

See RHHl'th, Page 7A 
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Stu R.ctme"', a UI Junior from Den"er, Colo., take. 
MlVantage of the IUmm.r IIkl weather WednetUy In 
low. CIty during the first day of hilI to cltch lOme la" 
.... mIng nIY' of .un for • tIIn and to reid the II"" 

Stephen King no".1 ItOP a boulder n.lr Hincher 
Auditorium. But tempera"'r" are expected to fill dr .. 
mltlcilly In coming day ••• football weather mo" .. In for 
the we.end. 
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Metro briefs 

Babbitt to speak today 
Democratic presidential candidate and 

former Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt will 
speak today at Schaeffer Hall Room 
121 from 11 a.m. to noon in a lecture 
co-sponsored by University Democrats 
and UI Students for Babbitt. 

Babbitt will also speak at noon Thurs
day to the Iowa City Foreign Relations 
Council at the Congregational Church. 
30 N. Clinton St. 

Babbitt will address the issues of 
nuclear armB and the defense of Eur
ope during his speech at the church. 

Branstad to visit Iowa City 
Iowa Gov. Terry Branstad will be the 

keynote speaker at the Johnson 
County Republican Party Eisenhower 
Club's fall event tonight at 5 p.m. at ' 
the Highlander Inn in Iowa City. 

The event will include a reception for 
Branstad. Tickets for the public are 
$15 and are available at the door. For 
more information contact Johnson 
County Republican Chairman Brian 
Miller at 338-4649. 

Iowa City offers swimming 
The Iowa City Recreation Division 

announced this week the opening of its 
second session of fall swimming classes 
and announced that registration is 
available for a number of morning, 
afternoon, evening, and weekend 
classes. 

Programs include advanced lifesaving, 
pre-school classes for 3-to-5-year-olds, 
Red Cross lessons for school age chil
dren, adult lessons for beginners, and 
a lap swimming al)d water fitness class 
fol' adults interested in fitness swim
ming. 

Classes are arranged according to the 
student's schedule and are available at 
a variety of times, according to the 
Iowa City Park and Recreation Depart
ment. 

The Recreation Division also offers 
private lessons for one-on-one instruc
tion. 

For more information, contact the 
Recreation Division at 356-5100. 

Boston dean to visit 
Mary Sue Infante, dean of Boston 

College's School of Nursing, will visit 
the UI from Nov. 16-20 as the Ida 
Beam Visiting Professor, UI CoIJege of 
Nursing officials announced today. 

Infante will present four lectures dur
ing her week-long stay at the UI. 
Among the issues she will address 
include the shortage of nurses and 
professional nursing's future. 

Her visit will ·be funded by the Ida 
Beam Visiting Professors Program, 
established in 1977 to bring distin
guished scholars to the UI for periods 
from one week to the entire school 
year. Funds are provided by the estate 
of the late Ida Beam, a native of 
Vinton, Iowa. 

Chapter sponsors speaker 
Merle Wilson, an associate area vice 

president with the American Associa
tion of Retired Persons, will speak to 
Johnson County Chapter 1816 of the 
American Association of Retired Per
sons Oct. 5 at 1:30 p.m. at the senior 
center. 

Wilson has previously served as presi
dent of the National Retired Teacher 
Association and chairman of the 
American Association of Retired Per
sons State, Legislative Committee, and 
currently serves as vice president for 
the association in an area which 
includes Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, 
Kansas, Nebraska, North Dakota and 
South Dakota. 

The event is open to the public. 

corrections 
In a slory headlined, "County ambu

lance plans VA Hospital contract bid" 
(DI, Sept. 23), Johnson County Ambu
lance Service Interim Direclor David Cole 
was incorrectly reported to I)ave said the 
VA Hospilal ambulance contracl would 
be for three years and would require the 
service to have more ihan two ambu· 
lances In service at one time. The 
contract would be for one year. and 
would never require the service to have 
more than two ambulances in service at 
a time. It was also incorrectly reported 
that an advanced emergency run is one 
requiring medical altentlon by a para
medic at the scene or during transport. 
Medical altention during an advanced 
emergency ,run can also be admlnl~. 
tered by an emergency medical technl' 
cian intermediate (EMT I), according to 
Cole. 

The DI regrets the errors. 
-

Subscription ' 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dall, Iowln I. publlalled by Sludlnt 
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Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242. dally 
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paid at thl IOW8 City Post Office under 
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Students have opportunity 
to talk with foreign writers 
By John Blrtenhlgen 
The Daily Iowan 

VI students with hopes of one 
day becoming famoU8 writers 
will BOOn be able to meet and 
seek advice from established 
people in the field. 

Beginning Thursday, writers 
from Trinidad, Mexico, France 
and Israel will meet with VI 
students at informal sessions to 
discuss student work and vari
ous aspects of writing and liter
ature. 

VI International Writing Pr0-
gram Coordinator Rowena Tor
revillas said the meetings were 
the brainchild of program mem
bers Marc Bloch, Heman Lara
zavala. Wayne Vincent Brown 
and Dan Tsalka. 

The sessions will be held every 
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. in 
EPB Room 469 through Nov. 30, 
Torrevillas said. 

THE MEETINGS ARE 
designed as an opportunity for 
the visiting writers and UI 
students to exchange their work 
and opinions on literature and 
to examine differences in litera
ture from different cultures, she 
said. 

"The people who volunteered 
represent three different geog
raphic regions," she said. "Stu
dents that participate will cer
tainly get a worldwide perspec-

Police 
By Frlnc Contreras 
The Daily Iowan 

A woman escaped Wednesday 
from an Iowa City drug abuse 
rehabilitation center with the 
help of an unidentified man, 
according to Iowa City police. 

Lori Johnson, age unknown, 
12C Towncrest Trailer Court, 
left the Mid Eastern Council on 
Chemical Abuse center, 430 
Southgate Ave., in a yellow car 
driven by a man discribed onJy 
8S a "Thai." The car's license 
plate reportedly read "Snazzy.' 

Theft: Two VCRs valued at more 
than $900 were stolen Sept. 17 Irom 

tive and they will get four 
different views on their work 
from people at four stages in 
their careers." 

Bloch, a novelist,journalist and 
translator from France, said the 
structure and nature of the 
meetings will be largely dictated 
by students. 

"It's going to be very rel8J[ed
it's going to wind up however it 
winds up," he said. "I plan to 
learn more than teach." 

Bloch said he and the other 
three writers became interested 
in holding informal meetings to 
find out what students expected 
of writing teachers. 

"WHAT 00 THEY expect 
from us? We want to know what 
they want from a writing class," 
he said. "We wonder if it is 
possible to teach writing." 

Tsalka, a fiction writer from 
Israel, said unplanned, unstruc
tured meetings are especially 
suited to the discussion of writ
ing. 

"We just thought this kind of 
informal meeting is the right 
kind of meeting for a writer or 
an artist," he said. "There will 
be some kind of discussion on a 
very intimate level about con
crete concerns in writing and 
literature." 

The International Writing Pro
gram, celebrating its 20th 
anniversary this year, brings a 
group of about 30 established 

a language media center in Schaf
ler Hall Room 221 , according to 
Campus Security reports. 

Someone entered the unlOCked 
room and apparently used heavy
duty bolt culters to snap a cable 
that secured the VHS machines to a 
metal cart, a student who works In 
the center said. 

Report: A juvenile was charged 
with fifth degree criminal mischief 
after she allegedly kicked a hole in 
a door at the Washinglon House, 
517 E. Washington St. , according to 
Iowa City police. 

Police charged the female and 
then placed her back in the home 
at the above address. 

Report: A t7-year-otd male was 
charged Tuesday with simple 
assault after the Youth Emergency 

Campaign '88 
Schroeder to make 
campaign official 

WASHINGTON - Rep. Pat 
Schroeder, D-Colo., said Wednes
day she will announoe her decision 
on the 'Presidential race Monday 
and that the key question facing 
her is whether America will accept 
a woman as a qualified candidate. 

Schroeder, speaking at the 
National Press Club with folk 
singer Judy Collins at her side, 
said she was heartened by the 
grass-roots support for her candi
dacy that greeted her when she 
trsveled the country this summer 
to sound out her prospects. 

However, she said the key issue 
facing her possible candidacy was 
whether Americans woold relegate 
her to the status of "8 women's 
candidate" or take her as a seri
ous, ~llo(Jualified candidate who 
happened to be female. . 

"As I go around, people want to 
say, 'It's the woman's candidate: • 
she said. "I get ' questions like, 
'Why are you running as a 
woman?' I get questions like, wiD 
my husband have to put his 
tuxedo in the Smithsonian? 

'"l'HE ISSUE IS," she said, "is 
America ready to acrept me as a 
qualified presidential ~didate 
who is a woman? I think that's got 
to be the way it is. 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Klvln Andereon. a Postdoctoral 
fellow in the Department of PsyCho
biology at the University of 
Callfornia-Jrvlne, will speak on "An 
Anatomical Approach to Studying 
Release and Uptake of Glutamate" 
at 12:30 p.m. in Bowen SCience 
Building MacEwen Room. 
Nancy Donlldeon, a prolesslonal 
lobbyist for the Women's Action lor 
Nuclear Disarmament. will discuss 
"Star Wara: Making 1\ an laaue" at 
3:30 p.m. in Van AII.n Hall Lecture 
Room 2. 
Union Board will sponsor "Brats 
and Bluegrass" from .. to 7 p.m. on 
tha Union Back Terraca. 
PortugueH Language Club will 
"old lit WHkly Bate-papo at 5:15 
p.m. on the llcond floor of Great 
Midwestern Ice Cr .. m Co .• 126 
Washington St. 
UI IlDmItIonal FOlk Oance Club 
will sponeor folk dancing at 6 p.m. 
In Field HoUli Room 471. 

"I think if my name were Patrick 
and you looked at my qualifica
tions, they are certainly equal or 
better (to other candidates in the 
race)," she said. "So that's where 
we are as we retire to our moun
tains this weekend to ponder what 
to do." 

She will announce her decision in 
Denver. 

Schroeder, 47, an eight-term 
member cH Congress who is pri
marily known as an outspoken 
feminist and vocal critic of waste
ful defense spending, said she 
would enter the race only if she 
thought she could win. 

Schroeder said the only way she 
oould win was if the nation was in 
a "shift mood" that allowed her to 
escape from being labeled a 
women's candidate. 

'Kick In the pants' 
gets Bush going again 

DES MOINES (upJ)-Saying he 
suffered a "kick in the pants" 
al\er finishing third in a straw poll 
in Iowa this month, Vice President 
George Bush Wednesday vowed to 
step up his presidential cam
paigning for the Feb. 8 Iowa 
caucuses. 

Bush aIIO told a group of JOWl! 
reporters during a campaign stop 
in Des Moines, he is oonftdent he 
will recover from his early aetbeck 

Activt Chriltiant Toda, Ca~. 
Mini • ." wl(1 sponsor a talk by 
Dennis Hall titled "Help '-4118lon.
rles" at 6:30 p.m. at 120 N. 
Dubuque St., IIcdnd Iloor. 
aaptll1 Btudent Union will hold • 
prayer meeting at 7:30 p.m. in 
Danforth Chapel. 
Social Work Studlnt ""lance and 
Bill 's CoHee Shop will hold a Friday 
night coffee house from 9 to 11 
p.m. In North Hall Room 321 . 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcemtnts for thl Tomor
row column mUll be aubml"ad to 
The Dilly Iowln by 3 p.m. two dlYs 
prior to publication. For e_ample: 
Nolici. lor Frldey evenlt mu.t be 
submllted by 3 p.m. Wednelday. All 
nollces will appear In the 01 on. 
day prior to thl ,v.nt, they 
announce. Nolle.. may be MIlt 
through th. mall, but be lure to 
mall .. rly to anaure publlcetlon. All 
lubmliliona mual bl clearly 

writers from around the world 
to live in Iowa City for a semes
ter and participllte in the local 
literary community. 

But Bloch said he was not 
drawn to Iowa City by the 
program's reputation , adding he 
was unsure what prompted him 
to participate. 

"I'rS A QUESTION I ask 
myself every day. I received a 
phone call , I was invited, I 
came," he said. "After accepting 
the invitation, I read in a 
French newspaper an article 
about this program that said 43 
percent of the writers were 
sociological psychopaths - I 
still don't know if that i8 a 
criterion for selection into the 
program or if it's something that 
happens afterward.' 

Brown, a fiction writer, poet 
and biographer from Trinidad, 
is the author of a collection of 
poems titled On the Coast 
(1972). He is also the biographer 
of Edna Manley and co-editor of 
editions of the poetry of Cecil 
Herbert and of Derek Walcott. 

LaraZ8vala, a fiction writer and 
critic from Mexico, is the coordi
nator of the Narrative Work
shop at the National Institute of 
Fine Arts in Cuemavaca and 8 

former professor of English and 
American literature at the 
National Autonomous Univer
sity of Mexico. 

Shelter. 524 Ronalds St.. reported 
that he was caUSing serious prob
lems. according Iowa City police. 

The teenager was charged and 
was then transported to the linn 
County Detention Center In Cedar 
Rapids. 

Theft: An employee at Pyramid 
ServIceS. 390 Highland SI.. reported 
to Iowa City pOlice that a $325 
spare tire and rim were stolen 
Wednesday from the back of a 
Iruck parked in the 300 block 01 
Highland Avenue. 

Rtport : Campus Secu nty 
responded to a call at the UI Law 
Building Tuesday morning at 3 a.m. 
concerning unauthorized parsons 
in tha third lloor lobby. Officers 
lound a law student sleeping on a 
sola and warned him. 

in Iowa to win the cauCUll68 and go 
on to capture the Republican 
presidential nomination. 

"1 feel strong nationally. We've 
done better than anybody else in 
raising money. Money's leadership 
and you can't run a campaign 
without it,' Bush said. 

'That doesn't mean I'm happy 
with where we stand in Iowa I've 
got to work harder, be here more 
and get more SUJTOgates here and 
get the message out. I don't think 
people fully understand my heart
beat or what my convictions are,' 
he said. 

Bush kicked off his stepped-up 
campaign with a series of media 
events in the Des Moines area 
that included an hour-Iong inLer
view on a DefI Moines radio talk 
show, running with a high-achool 
cross country team and an hour
long stroll with reaidentll of a 
fashionable suburban neighbor
hood. 

The vioe president., who finished 
behind evangelist Pat Robeli8on 
and Kansas Scn. Robert Dole in a 
straw poD ci Republicans who 
attended a party firndrai8er in 
Ames Sept. 5, said the poll 00I'I
vinced him of the need to "ener
gize" hie campaign. 

"I eee it 88 a klck in the p8n1.ll," 
he said. "We're going to get out 
and work hamer." 

printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on Ihl clas.'
lied ada pagel) or typewritten .nd 
trlple-apaced on 8 lull 'heet of 
paper. 

Announcements will nol bt 
acc'pted over Ihe telephon.. All 
lubmlaslons must Includ' thl name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published. 01 • conlact pelIOn 
In ca .. 01 quel1lona. 

Eventl not eligible 

Notice of events where adml .. lon 
I, charged will nol be accepted. 

Notice of polilical eventl, .~ Clpt 
meeting announcementl 01 recog
niZed .tudent grollpe, will not be 
acc'pted. 

Notlc.. that .t, commercial 
advertlHmlntl will not be 
acc.pted. 

Qutetionl regarding tile TOfI'Ior
row column should be directed to 
Chrlatlne Salk. 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY. 
flTZI 

Love, 
Lep, GoulcO •• Lambardl, 
DoWDcy, rem •• , Gwea, 
Pechacek, Iltc:bJe 

ATTENTION 
The Student Senate is now 
accepting applications for all 
University committee po ition 
that are sti II open. 

• Union Advisory 

WE ARE AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
EMPLOYER AND ENCOURAGE 
MINORITY STUDENTS TO APPLY 

Applications are being ac pt 
Associations Office, Ground FI 
application is October S. 

CONlAa AMY AXTO ,UI s- 263 

John R. Hughes Visiting Lecture eri 
Pre ents: 

"International Trade: 
What They Didn t Tea h 
Me in Busine S hoof 

Dale W Hil 
Chainnan & Chief E ecutiv om r 

Volume Shoe Corporati n 
(Operating nationally PayJe hoe our ) 

Friday Septemb r 2 1 7 
3:30 to 5:00 pm 

313 PI 
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like to be a participant? Join u f 
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-A.robIcl 
• Nlutilul 

Coming IOOn-indoor pool and 
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FREE Aerobics Claa . 
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Manuscript collection offers 
chance to view rare writings 
By Rebecca Hlmachoot 
The Dally Iowan 

H nil-written lettert from Char· 
Ie. Dickenl, original cartoons by 
Jay "Ding" Darling and hand
writtA>n papert of Iowa governol'8 
and nato I'll aren't what mOllt 
peopl for In a library. 

Ru II are I mont the more than 
IWO-pl Manuac:rlpt Collection of 
th UI Special Collectlonl Depart

, menl on Lh third noor of the Ul 
Main Library. 

• tric:tIYlpeaklng, a manuscript is 
a hand ~ written document; UI 
Special ollectionl Department 

, eholrm n nd Manuac:ript Libra. 
rian Bob McCown id. "It', boeic. 
ally maten II that ar unpub

I h.h d, although parte of them 
mlgh be publi hed." 

McC wn Id there re two kinds 
I of m nuac:ripta in th collection: 

Li r ry manuscrIpts are original 
dr.n. of books, and historical 

, m nu rtpta art! plea' such as 
diari I, 1 lter. and corporate 

• recorda 

M OWN SAID many oC the 
manulICrtpta are obtained through 
~u ta mad by Ul officiall. 

"In m cuel we Ilk (or them, 
but 10m tim they are ofTfred to 

Id. me of th 
Iri n to th unlVer-

This is the third of four 
stories on the UI Library 

Special Collections. 

records of the League of Women 
Voters of Iowa, Nile Kinnick's 
diaries and a great deal of railroad 
hiltory. There i8 also a large 
collection of manuscripts of Iowa 
authol'8. 

"We not only collect the books of 
Iowa authors, but their manu· 
scripts as well,' McCown said. The 
Special Collections Department 
haa more than 10,000 books by 
Iowa authol'8. 

Among the collections, the Leigh 
Hunt Collection and the Redpath 
Bureau Corporate papers are espe· 
cially valuable, McCown said. 

THE HUNT COLLECTION 
contains hand - written letters 
from authors such as Dickens, 
Mary Shelley and John Keats, 
which were written to Leigh Hunt, 
a famous British journalist and 
editor. The collection also contains 

several of Hunt's private papel'll. 
The Redpath Bureau was a book

ing company in Chicago which 
larranged shows for the Chatauqua 
movement. McCown said corporate 
records are the materials of an 
organization. 

"They're all rare in the sense that 
when you're dealing with a manu
script, it's absolutely unique. There 
is no other copy," McCown said. 

All the Ul manuscripts are kept in 
the Special Collections Library, in 
the closed stack, which is accessi· 
ble only by Special Collections 
staff. The manuscripts are not 
IistE)d in the main card catalog on 
the first floor, but are filed in the 
Special Collections card catalog in 
the Rare Books Library. 

MATERIALS IN 'THE Rare 
Books Library are available to all 
students and faculty, but may not 
be taken from the Rare Books 
Library. The Special Collections 
reading room is reserved for those 
using materials from Special Col· 
lections. 

"We're not here to be a museum," 
McCown said. "Kind of inciden
tally, things are of a monetary 
val ue. We're here to collect 
research materials, and sometimes 
you have to think about security." 

The Manuscript Collection is open 
weekdays 9 a.m.-noon and 1·5 p.m. 
Manuscripts can be obtained for 
use by the Special Collections staff. 

New used-book store opens 
8, Anne-M.rte H.lloran 

• The Dlily low n 
hundreds of first edidons," War
nick said .. 

Iowa City resident and Aramanth 
shopper Andrea White said she 
loves old books. 

'"THEY'RE BEAtITIFUL just to 
look at" White said. 

Warnick said he anticipates a good 
clientele of ill students and profes-
101'11. 

"People are coming in constantly; 
Warnick said. "l like Iowa City 
because it's a very intellectual 
town." 

Although Iowa City already has 
four other used·book stores, the 
n w shop's owner said there is still 
room for his bU8iness. 

"Everyone in town has their own 
pecialties; surprisingly we compie

m nl each other," Warnick said. 

Used books on birds, reptiles, 
botany and general science and 
nature are the bookstore's spe
cialty, but the largest section is 
literature, include some rare litera
ture books, Warnick said. 

The most valuable book in the 
store is a first edition copy of Mark 
Twain's "Puddin'head Wilson." 
which costs $250. 

"YOU COULD GET a lot of fi rst 
editions for $5 or $10," he said. 
"Often they're not as unreasonable 
as people think." 

There are four major factors in 
selecting first editions, Warnick 
said. The books should be a desir· 
able, collected author, scarce, in 
good condition and, if it was pub
lished after 1930, should still be in 
a dust jacket. 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE PRESENTS 

AMERICA 
A LECTURE BY 

TUE DAY SEPT. 29 
IMU BALLROOM 
8:00 P.M. 

THURSDAY SEPT 24 

' TH MITCH SNYDER 

S ORY' STARRING 

MARTIN SHEEN & 

Cle LY TYSON 

101 cse 

CAN 0 FOODS 

ACCEPT 0 

MITe H SNYDER 
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~UIT UP fOR TH[ GAMf 
AND WIN A FOOTBALL 

Sign up 
for the 
Monday 
drawing of 
a free 
official 
Wilson 
leather 
football! 

University· Book · Store 
. Iowa MC111ori<l1 Unjon . The Uruver ityof Iowa' 

12' x 17' 
Two-lone tawny gold color in plush tex- 15' x 10' 

~~~. ~i~~~ne~ .................. _ $99.00 ~~-;,o:U'J~~' '~~~~ ~~~r: ~~.~~~~~. $87.00 
12' X 9' 12' X 14' 
Nylon fiber with foam back in rust and Nylon fiber in a plush texture, Aspen 

~~;'~1c:1~~ .................... $34.00 w:;.nS~9~~s ................... _ $99.00 
6' X 9' 10' X 8' 
Nylon plush texture in a burgundy Two-lone beige in a plush texture, by 

~~~~ $83.00 ...............•...•. $29.00 ~:~~t$~85.00 ... _ ................ $41.00 
12' x 18'6" 12' X 14' 
Plush texture in a beige camel color, AIi·nylon in a fine saxony texture. Lime 

~;.o~~~:~oo ~ .. , .. , ............ $1 09.00 w:;.n$~~8~:IO.~.~~~~~ ............ $99.00 
12' x 12' 12' X 8' 
Outdoor turf texlure in green and black Plush textured nylon in cocoa brown 

tweed, $39 00 
Reg. $153.00 ..............•..... • ~~~~'~J3i~~n~t ................... $47.00 
12' X 23' 12' X 18' 
Green plush texture In all·nylon fiber 

~~~I~~1~.OO .................. $109.00 
Beige plush texture, nylon fiber, by 

~~~~n$~23.oo ................... $112.00 
12' X 14' 12' X 16' 
Brown nylon plush with foam back, by Two·tone in a camel & rust plush tex· 
Carpelcraft. $79 00 
Reg. $192.00 ........... ,........ • 

ture by Milliken. $76 00 
Reg. $212.00 .,.................. • . , 

lsons 
Highway 6 West • Coralville 

Open Monday & Thursday Nights 'til 9 pm • Phone 354-4140 

------
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Briefly 
fJOm III wire ...w:. 

Soviets: 'Nuclear·free vocabulary' nears 
UNITED NATIONS- Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard Shevard

nalhe, welcoming an agreement to eliminate short· and medium
range missiles, said Wednesday the dialogue between the United 
States and the Soviet Union spelled out "the first word in a 
nuclear-free vocabulary." 

"For the first time in history the idea of nuclear disannament is 
close to the beginning of fulfi]]ment; Shevard'nadze told the 42nd 
U.N. General Assembly, two days after President Ronald Reagan 
told the 159-nation forum about a missile reduction agreement 
with the Soviet Union. 

"1t is not a new idea," he said. "What is new is that this turns 
out to be possible." 

Iran's president Issues threat to U.S. 
NEW YORK -Iran's President AJi Khamenei said Wednesday 

Iran does not want an all-out war with the United States, but 
warned Iran will send the "bodies of American sons" back home if 
one breaks out. 

Khamenei made the threat at a news conference held two days 
after two U.S. helicopters fired at an Iranian mine-laying vessel 
in the Persian Gulf, killing three Iranians and leaving two 
missing. 

"Today it is us who receive dead bodies of our sons, but God 
forbid, the day will come when your government will receive 
bodies of American sons," he said. 

Grassley announces support of Bork 
WASHINGTON - Nominee Robert Bork will make "a great 

associate justice of the Supreme Court; Sen. Charles Grassley 
said Wednesday and he has heard enough to announce that he 
will vote for him. 

"Judge Bork has been scrutinized more than any other nominee 
for the Supreme Court; Grassley, R-Iowa, said at a news 
conference outside the Bork hearing room. "It proves to my 
satisfaction in every respect that his keen intelJect, integrity and 
temperament is what we need on the Supreme Court." 

Censors seize two magazines In Seoul 
SEOUL, South Korea - In its most forceful act of censorship 

since promising to permit a free press in South Korea, the 
government of President Chun Doo Hwan has suppressed 
publication of two magazines, Shin Dong-A and the Monthly 
Chosun_ 

Newspaper officials from Dong-A llbo said Wednesday that seven 
officers of the Agency for National Security Planning, formerly 
the Korean CIA, had seized a printer's shop Saturday and ordered 
its owners to stop production of the October issue of the 
newspaper's magazine, Shin Dong-A, because it contained an 
interview with Lee Hu Rak, a fqrmer director of the Korean CIA. 

Sickle cell may cause death in blacks 
BOSTON - A study of military recruits suggests two million 

blacks with a usually harmless condition related to sickle cell 
anemia may have an increased risk of dying suddenly during very 
strenuous activities, researchers reported Wednesday. 

The scientists at the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology in 
Washington found the sudden death rate during the stress of 
training was nearly 28 times higher for black recruits with sickle 
cell trait than for black recruits without the condition, and about 
40 times higher than all recruits. 

AIDS researchers to get $10 million 
WASHINGTON - The government, seeking more help outside 

federal laboratories, announced stepped-up support Wednesday ' 
for AIDS research by scientists in universities and the biotechnol
ogy industry. 

The National Institute of AJlergy and Infectious Diseases, which 
leads government anti-AIDS research efforts, said it will give 
410.3 million a year to 11 groups under a program that began last 
year to foster cooperative efforts between academic and industry 
scientists. 

Air Force plane downed by accident 
NAPLES, Italy - A U.S. Navy fighter plane accidenta11y fired an 

air-to-air missile and shot down an Air Force reconnaissance 
aircraft during maneuvers in the Mediterranean, the Fleet Air 
Mediterranean Command reported Wednesday. No one was hurt. 

The two-man crew which piloted the downed plane - Capt. 
Michael Ross, from Portsmouth, N.H., and 1st Lt. Randy Spouse, 
from Sumpter, S.C., the weapons systems officer - both ejected 
safely /md were picked up at sea by a U.S. 6th fleet helicopter 
within 30 minutes, a command spokesman said. 

Soviets decoy U.S. officials with 'bugs' 
WASHINGTON - The Soviet Union designed pillars, door 

frames, walls and floors of the new U.S. embassy in Moscow as 
huge listening devices and planted hundreds of tiny "bugs" as 
decoys to fool security agents, according to U.S. intelligence 
sources. 

Quoted ... 
We're not here to be a museum. 

-UI Manuscript Librarian Bob McCown commenting on the 
Main Library's 500-piece manuscript collection. See story, page 
3A. 

FIRST IMPRESSIONS ARE LASTING ONES! 
Teclmigraphics wants you to look good on paper. Our typeset
ting, word processing and copying services make you look good 
on paper. Staffed with trained professionals, we're ready to help 
you present yourself! 

lKIINiGRApliics 
Your resume professionals 

Fasl preparation and printing II reasonable price • . 

Downtown Coralville 
Plaza Centre One 206 1 st Avenue 

M-F 8·6, Sat. 10-2 M-F 8-5 Sat. 10-2 
354-5950 338·6274 

~e\ T !~ected 
Sf ~Jeans 

$15 
Men'. & Lad ... 1iZIIa. 

Limit" IiZIIa .".11 ... 
Incudee ladiell.uperblNch pINt«! ~ ..... n·. uUlily )Rna in denim and other 
Il1011" colo". 

NatiOn/world 

Burger lauds Bork 
as well-qualified 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Former 
Chief Justice Warren Burger 
lauded Robert Bork as a judicial 
thinker and said Wednesday the 
Supreme Court nominee has been 
the victim of a disinformation 
campaign to depict him as an 
extremist. 

Burger, who left the nation's high
est court last year to lead the 
planning for last week's bicenten
nial celebration for the Constitu
tion, brushed off arguments of 
critics who claim the conservative 
Bork, 60, would tum back the clock 
on a host of advances in civil 
liberties over the last 25 years. 

Instead, the former chief justice 
said, Bork has been the target of 
"a campaign of disinformation" by 
opponents and, "If Judge Bork 
isn't in the mainstream of judicial 
thought, neither am I." 

Burger testified before the Senate 
Judiciary Committee on its eighth 
day of Bork's confirmation hear
ings and praised the nominee: 
"There never has been one (nomi
nee) that [ thought had better 
qualifications." 

IN IDS TESTIMONY, Burger 
said that had the same scrutiny 
been given to his record as has 
been given to Bork's, "I might not 
have been confirmed in the firat 
place." President Nixon appointed 
Burger to the court in 1969. 

Questioned about charges that 
blacks and women should fear 
Bork's elevation, Burger said, "If 
they need to fear him, then they 
would need to fear me." 

He said he saw nothing in Bork's 
record to indicate racial or sexual 

bias. 
The former chief justice gave the 

committee a history lesson on 
previous controversial Supreme 
Court nominees. 

Two of thOIle "splendid leaders of 
the judiciary" rejected because of 
their views were John Parker in 
1930 and Clement Haynsworth In 
1969, Burger said. Years later, he 
said, some critics ofthoae nom inees 
"conceded that, if they had to do it 
over, they would do it differently." 

HE URGED 11IE committee not 
to make the same mistake with 
Bork and told panel members to 
"look at the whole person, the 
totality of the record" in evaluating 
the nominee. 

Two of Burger's colleagues still on 
the court, John Paul Stevens and 
Byron White, hsve publicly 
expressed their support for Bork. 

Burger stressed it was imp088ible 
to predict how a judge would 
behave once he or she took a seat 
on the court. 

"You start all over when you begin 
sitting on the bench," he said. "I 
can't think of a single instance in 
38 years now, where I thought a 
person was taking into account the 
source of his appointment or her 
appointment" in reaching a deci
sion. 

Bork's critics have argued that 
President Reagan, in nominating 
Bork, was attempting to tilt the 
balance of the court to the right_ 
Bork, a judge on the U.S. Court of 
Appeals for the District of Colum
bia, was nominated July 1 to 
succeed retiring Justice Lewis 
Powell . 

House OKs millions in 
non-military Contra aid 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
House, cautiously optimistic about 
the prospects for peace in Central 
America, Wednesday approved 
$3.5 million in non-military aid to 
sustain the Nicaraguan Contra 
rebels if a cease-fire occurs. 

The aid was included in a stop-gap 
money bill needed by federal agen
cies that have not had their regu
lar appropriations approved for the 
new fiscal year begining Oct. 1. 
The bill was approved on a 270-138 
vote and sent to the Senate. 

The vote came after probably the 
briefest debate on Contra aid since 
the issue first emerged in Con
gress. 

The aid plan was worked out by 
Democratic and Republican House 
leaders as a compromise between 
opponents of any further aid and 
those who want to replenish the 
Contras' military supplies in case 
the peace talks do not produce an 
agreement. 

House Speaker Jim Wright of 
Texas said the aid is intended to 
help the peace process, which calls 
for a cease-fire, with the opposing 
forces to remain "in place." If that 
occurs, "we don't just want the 
Contras to wither on the vine 
without access to food and medi
cine,' he said. 

WRIGHT SAID SOME of the 
military aid previously authorized 
is still "in the pipeline" and flow
ing to the rebels. 

The speaker said he continued to 

be encouraged by moves by the 
major elements in Central 
America, including the Sandinista 
regime of NicarBgua, to further the 
peace process. "The evidence indi
cates the government of Managua 
is taking steps to implement the 
plan.' 

House Republican leader Bob 
Michel of flIinois supported the aid, 
but was cautious. 

Noting the reopening of opposition 
newspapers and radio stations in 
Nicaragua, Michel said, "We view 
these moves with skepticism, with 
caution, with prudence, but also 
with s tiny bit of hope. But hope 
doesn't make freedom happen.· 

"WE CANNOT BE satisfied 
with the forms of democratization. 
We must demand the substance,· 
Michel said. 

He said the Contras must remain 
a factor in Nicaragua. "The Sandi
nistas know they still have the 
Democratic Resistance (or Contras) 
to worry about and without the 
Democratic Resistance the Sandi
nistas would never have come to 
the bargaining table." 

Asked about the latest gestures by 
Nicaragua, White House spokes
man Marlin Fitzwater said, "Theile 
are beginnings, but they must be 
meaningful." 

Rep. David Bonior, D-Mich., said 
the aid was part of "an effort to 
avoid a bitter partisan battle that 
would be disruptive to the peace 
process in Central America." 

IIIRTAUI EillIIIVBIIITY 
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Meet a Mcdill P.qxaentadve at the 
UniV'enity of Iowa', 1 hh Annual Career 
Day on Thunday, 0ctDber I, 1987. 

PHYSICIANS 
FOR SOCIAL 

RESPONSIBILITY 
pre eDt 

Local walkers who participated in th 
American-Soviet walk (! aturing Ilde 
presentation and th videotape 

LET US BEGI 
(What Are We Making 

Weapon For?) 
Sunday, Sept. 27, 7:00 pm 

Mercy 80 pita. 
First Floor Conference Room 

Meetln, and Membe hlp Open T II 
Call 337-6483 for Information 
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HERTEE 
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10 BIG DAY 
Why be a Couch Potato 
When you can be a 
Futon French Fry? 

Futons 
• Standard Thicknes 
• COLORED Futons 
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Futon 
Frames 
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to sofa in seconds 
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· Pershing man found guilty 
I 

: of kidnapping Ottumwa girl 
DES MOlNF.8 - A federal jury of 

10 wom n and two men deliberated 
Ie .. than 20 mlnutel Wedneaday 
before lindln Andrew Six of Per· 
. hinll ,uilty of kidnapping a 

, reu rded Ottumwa girl fioQm her 
paren • trail rhome lut April. 

Six. howed no emotion II the 
, verdi III read. He blinked leV· 

eral tim • th n glanced at the jury 
befo turning to . tare at U.S. 

, 0 trict Jud Harold Vietor, who 
had pre.ided over two daya of 

I tlmony. 
Sill: and hi. unci . Donald Petary, 

49, of Ottumw., re ch. raed with 
f . bductlnl and fatally . tabbing 
, J(athy All n Apr il 9. Th. 

12·ye r-old', body wu found n ar 
, • grlv I road In Schuyler County, 

Mo., lh n 1ft day, houra af\er the 
I two m n h d n apprehended 
~ n"ar MOICOw. T xu 

Six and P roy w beiDg tried 
' Imultan Iy but parately On 

th kidnapplne charge and Ire 
ICheduled to lind lrial in Mi,· 

n -d cree mur-der 
condUilon oC their 

"THE JURy RETURNED a 
jUlt verdict as I asked them to; 
Cook l8id. "As r told the jury, this 
W81 a case about senseless vio
lence. The quick return of their 
verdict ahow. they concluded that 
II well." 

Cook explained the jury reached 
ita decision in le8s than 20 minutes 
but was detained for an additional 
hour until testimony in Petary's 
trial was finished. He said attor· 
neys in both cases BOught to pre· 
vent the separate panels from 
innuencing one another. 

Defenae attorney David Butler 
blamed the guilty verdict on exten· 
live pre-trial pUblicity. which he 
aaid influenced the jury's decision. 

'"l'hrou(hout this caae, I've raised 
the i8lue that there's been a prob
lem with pre·trial publicity and I 
don't want to comment further on 
anything elae because it would not 
aerve my client," Butler said. 

BUTLER REFUSED to tell 
reporters whether the case would 
be appealed. 

A seven-man. five-woman jury 
Wednesday afternoon began 
deliberating PeUry's fate after a 
defenae altorney characterized him 
811 a drunk who simply was in the 
wrong place at the wrong time, 

while proaecutors said he should be 
found ,wlty for failing to atop Six 
from perpetrating the kidnapping. 

Prosecutor Robert Dopf, an 88sis· 
tant U.S. attorney. told the jury 
during closing arguments Petary is 
"just as guilty as his nephew" 
because he was behind the wheel of 
the car that allegedly drove Allen 
to her death, contradicting Petary's 
ongoing claim that Six had been 
driving the car. 

"This case has all the terror and 
fright of a B·grade horror movie," 
Dopf told the jury. "Kathy Allen's 
biggest hope was to participate in 
the Special OlympiCS. Why couldn't 
(Petary) just stop the car and let 
her out and be on the way to 
Texas? 

"HE COULD' HAVE stopped 
Andrew Six from committing the 
kidnapping. He was present when 
Kathy was thrown into the car. He 
drove the car from the Aliens' 
residence and that was the last 
time anyone saw her alive." 

But defense lawyer William Price 
said during closing arguments Pet· 
ary simply was "bootstrapped" 
into going along with Six. He said 
the fact that Petary has a drinking 
problem is not enoug" to merit 
conviction on a kidnapping charge. 

New at Younkersl 
Snu gle Up to 
Joe eye Comforters' 
N me cold n er wind b lows this year, 
"oy loasty and worm wIIt\ new Jockey For 
Her camtart8l1 wormwear. The long sleeve 
placket ahaI1 and long pant will keep away 

¢hill f~ ,Ieeplng or under clothing for 
outdoai' actMttes. Made of durable. easy
co 7~ eo on/3()\ polyester. Made In 
IJSA R $16-$U. 
Ooyweo, 

FOR v 0 U 

~TISf~CTION IolW~YS 

UII YOW YOVNIIM CHI ...... 

Old Clpltol Ctnttr 
Downtown, lowl CIty 

~ MAST£RCARO N«> AMERICAN EXPRESS YOU. ... OlD II 11 IN IOWA ...... I2·t172j 
ADJOIHI .. ITA1'II .... 247-1421 
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Former Iowa lawmaker dies· 
DES MOINES (UPI) - H.R. 

Gross, who served 81 a 12·term 
congressman from the 3ni Dis· 
trict for 26 yelU'll and earned a 
reputation as one of the most 
frugal lawmakers ever sent to 
Capitol Hill, died Tuesday of 
complications from Alzheimer's 
Diaeaae. He W88 88. 

GI'OIIS, born June 30, 1898, in 
Arispe, Iowa, served in the 

American E~itionary Force 
during World War I, before 
attending the University of 
Missouri·Columbia, where he 
received a bachelor's degree in 
journalism. 

In 1938, Gross ran for the 
Republican nomination for gov
ernor, campaigning solely on 
radio . He narrowly lost to 
George Wilson. Gross moved 

30%· 0 
SKI EQUIPMENT, SKIWEAR AND 

ACCESSORIES 

IOWA'S BIGGEST 
SALE! 

SKIINGS 
BEST BRANDS 

AT THE SEASON'S 
BIGGEST SAVINGS 
Sept. 25·26·27 

briefly to Ohio, but retumed to 
Iowa and resumed his radio 
career in Waterloo. 

GI'OIIS quickly gained a reputa· 
tion as being one of the most 
conservative members of Con· 
gress and received Mperfect" 
ratings from AmeriC8Jl8 for Con· 
servative Action in 1968 and 
1969. 

I 

SALE STARTS FRIDAY 3PM 
4361 151 Ave .• 362·9204 Cedar Rapids • SALE HOURS. Fri. 3·9, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12·5 

JOIN SENATOR 
PAUL SIMON 

RALLY 
for Peace and 

Democracy 

FRIDAY 
SEPTEMBER 25 

12:20 PM, Pentacrest 
Other events: Breakfast with Simon 7:30·9:00 AM, Friday, 
September 25, Bushnell's Turtle, 127 College $3.00 for Breakfast. 

8pontored by 8tudents lor 11Il10" 

I 
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It is 
Say it ain't so, Joe. 
Legend has it that Shoeless Joe Jackson of the Chicago White 

Sox was approached by a wide-eyed, tearing youngster after 
finding out rus hero had thrown the 1919 World Series and 
was banned from baseball for the rest of rus life. 

The same happened Wednesday afternoon as campaign 
workers and volunteers gathered around televisions to watch 
their candidate be banished from national politics for good -
now the second Democratic candidate to drop out of the race. 

A joke circulating around Iowa Tuesday was "Why is Biden 
waiting so long to drop out of the race?" The answer: "He 
couldn't find Gary Hart's withdrawal speech: 

Pardon the banal expression, but Joe Biden "dug his own 
grave." And as Biden said, using another banal expression, 
"the tide" would have kept rolling, rolling right over him and 
dismissing any remote chance of ever running for the 
presidency. 

The media is not to blame for Biden's downfall; Joe Biden, and 
only Joe Biden, is to blame. He did it to himself. 

It is the role of the media to scrutinize candidates for the 
presidency - whether it be to evaluate how reckless a 
candidate may be - as was the case with Hart - or just how 
much of a plain old liar and cheat one may be - as was the 
case with Biden. 

Yes, it's true, Joe Biden has lost his idealism, and also our 
respect. 
John Gilardi 
Editor 

Display of development 
While some politicians speak in rather paranoid tones about 

the export of American technology, officials here in Iowa have 
organized a "Biotechnology Showcase," touting our research 
potential for industry at home and abroad. 

During this week's three-day junket, representatives from 75 
companies were treated to an elaborate show-and-tell in the 
labs of ISU and UI. Deans and faculty members extolled the 
commercial possibilities of their various research projects to 
the company representatives. The industry reps were also 
treated to Iowa pork, Iowa beef, music from the local talent 
and a rare train ride from the capitol to Iowa City. 

The gala sounds slightly reminiscent of the recent orgies of 
promotion with which various states tried to land the federally 
sponsored "supercollider" project. Iowa officials wisely 
refrained from entering that extremely expensive competition. 
Still, a mildly hysterical fear of being left behind seems to be 
behind the biotech promotion. 

Technology in general has recently mutated in the popular 
consciousness. We are now encouraged to expect it to rescue 
us from a variety of problems which are more properly ethical. 
We pursue Strategic Defense Initiative instead of diplomacy. 
Such things as supercoUiders, superconductors and gene
splicing will create projects, products and jobs through the 
miracle of thought. American ingenuity will again rescue us 
from the necessity of sacrifice and painlessly make us 
"competitive" again. 

This is sometimes the real reason behind enthusiastic and 
politically calculated promotions of the technical sector. While 
such events as the "Biotech Festival" may be necessary to 
insure Iowans a stake in the markets of the future, it is 
important that glowing prospects and tenuous promises do not 
distract us from the problems of today. 
David Essex 
Editorial Writer 

Peaceful coexistence 
Elna's Senior Citizens Family Home in Baldwin, Ia., has been 

getting considerable attention lately. The attention comes 
from a dispute involving health, happiness and the federal 
government. 

The problem with Elna's doesn't cOme from the usual sad 
litany of health care abuses which seem to plague bigger 
facilities. The residents there don't get pushed around, 
abandoned, ignored or mocked. Quite the contrary: they 
couldn't be happier. 

It's the federal government that isn't happy with Elna's 
because the home isn't properly licensed. It fails to comply 
strictly with the letter of federal fire, safety, sanitary and 
dietary standards, and state health officials are considering 
closing the facility. 

The health officials aren't villains. It isn't their intention to 
turn elderly residents out in the cold in the name of mindless 
conformity. And certainly nobody's saying that residents of 
Elna's aren't well cared for. Even their doctors applaud the 
conditions as exemplary. 

In the case of' a well-run facility like Elna's, in which 
everybody concerned is healthy and happy, the federal 
regulations seem entirely arbitrary and unnecessary. People 
read about the problem and immediately quote some old 
proverb about not fixing something unless it's broken. 

But the federal safety regulations exist for other reasons than 
to spoil somebody's day. They're safeguards against individual 
and corporate greed and incompetence; they also insure a 
minimum uniform standard of quality. Without such stan
dards, a deregularized mess could easily rllsult. 

The dispute between Elna's and the state health officials 
touches some highly emotional ground, but the point to 
remember is this: they're both right. The personal care and 
concern received by Elna's residents is not against any federal 
regulations - likewise the federal regulations aren't against 
personal care and concern. 

The two can coexist peacefully. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 
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Dally Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally 
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Four-hour courses proposed 
I n response to the fact that 

many ur students are unable 
to graduate in four years, the 
ur Liberal Arts Students 

Association has proposed that the 
U1 adopt a four-course curriculum. 
Such a system would allow a 
student to graduate in four years 
by taking a course load of four 
classes per semester, instead of the 
current five or six. 

The four-course curriculum is used 
successfully at many universities. 
The UI can move to a modem 
four-course curriculum and keep 
most of the current curriculum 
intact. AB statistics compiled by 
the Collegiate Associations Council 
show, the vast majority of current 
courses offered are valued at three 
semester hours. Sixty-four percent 
of the total number of courses 
offered are three semester hour 
courses while only eight percent of 
the courses are four semester 
hours. The simplest approach to 

By Randy RI •• and 

Mall ... Zymboly 

Board of 
Contributors 
the modification would be in reas
signing credit hours so that a much 
greater number of the courses are 
valued at four semester hours. 

MAKING THE transition from 
three-hour courses to four-hour 
courses doesn't necessarily mean 
that a.1l classes would have to meet 
for four hours per week. This 
equation must be broken. A four
hour course could be created by 
assigning additional reading and 
writing to three-hour courses. The 
option of adding another meeting 

time each week ie po aib l , but by 
no means need it be Ilandard 
practice. 

By rethinking i18currjculum now, 
the U1 would be keeping in It p 
with colleges and univereitiel 
nationwide. This is n tim of 
concern for Quality educ tion, and 
many universities are rethinking 
their curriculums. Th~ New York 
Times reported in May of thia y at 
that the trend in general edu~ljon 
requirements is "8 mov bllck to 
the basics." COUrse!l are becoming 
more focused, examining topic, in 
more detail and requiring more 
reading and writing 8 signm n . 
Many coli ges lire making CER 
cour s more concentrated 110 that 
one cour e can do what two COil 
previously did. 

THIS APPROACli coincid d 
exactly with the intentions nd 
purposes of the four~uree cum
culum. Since the ur faculty nd 

The hair-raising tale 
of 01' Slats Grobnik 
C hildren who attend an 

expensive, private 
school in the Chicago 
area have experienced 

an outbreak of cooties, which are 
little creatures that crawl around 
the hair. 

Many of the affiuent parents, 
having no experience with scalp 
lice, have turned to their pediatri
cians for advice. 

One mother, near hysteria, rushed 
to her hairdresser to have her own 
scalp examined, fearing she was 
infested. 

Her reaction shows how times and 
social conditions have changed. 

When r was growing up, this was 
not something to get excited about. 
Somebody at school always had 
them. 

It usually began with Slats Grob
nik. There was something about 
his head that attracted cooties. 
Probably because it had so many 
bumps and crevices in which they 
could hide. 

AND SINCE THEY are spry little 
things, capable of leaping long 
distances from head to head, soon 
everyone in the class or even the 
school would have them. 

We knew there was a complete 
outbreak when the elbows of every 
kid in the class were really nying 
and everybody was scratching at 
the same time. A kid who raised 
his hand just to go to the bathroom 
wouldn't be noticed. 

Then the teacher would send UI 
home with notes ordering our 
parents to clean up our scalps. 

The cheapest process involved ker
osene. Some parents kept a gallon 
of it in the basement just for this 
purpoee. The hair and scalp would 
be saturated and it would soak 
overnight. 

The next morning, a fine-toothed 
comb was used to rake out the tiny 
dead bodice. 

OTHER PEOPLE USED a com
mercial ointment called Larkspur 
Lotion. I don't think it i8 even sold 
anymore, but at one time it wal 
one or the hottest hair-grooming 
products in the country. That wae 
when good hair grooming meant 
not having cooties, rather than 
getting a $14 razor cut and uBing a 
hair blower every morning. 

The only drawback In usi", Larka-

Mike 
Royko 
pur Lotion was that it meant an 
embarrassing trip to the drugstore 
to buy it. The druggist would 
always snicker and say: "Got the 
cooties, huh kid?" and all the other 
customers would take a step back. 

"Uh. no, it's for my brother." 
"Your brother, huh. Then how 

come you are scratching your head 
with both hands?" 

Mr. Grobnik prefered kerosene 
because it was cheaper. And Slats 
liked it because it left the cadavers 
of the cooties more visible when 
combed out than when the heavi r 
Larkspur Lotion was u d. Slats 
liked to count their little bodies. 

HE WOULD COME to schoollhe 
next day and proudly announce: "r 
had 126 of them. Anybody have 
any more than that?" 

Jf anyone challenged his figure, 
Slats would pull a paper bag out of 
his pocket and say: oJ don't lie. 
Here, count them yourself." He 
was a proud kid. 

One day he was rechecking hi 
figures, counting them on his desk, 
when Mrs. Dinkel, the teacher, 
walked by and asked what h was 
doing. 

"Counting my cooties," he said. "It 
helps me in myarithetic." 

Mrs. Dinkel, a sensitive lady. went 
straight to the principal's office 
and asked for 8 transfer to a more 
refined neighborhood . 

Mr. Grobnik wa a frugal man, 
and when the price of keroaen 
went up two cents a gallon, he 
decided to find a less expen8ive 
way to deal with Slats' frequent 
infestations. 

AT FIRST HE TRIED shaving a 
small bare .pot, about the size of a 
quarter, on top of Slats' head. Mr. 
Grobnik would wait, staring at the 
bare spot, until a cooti. walked 
across. Then he would hit it with a 
wooden mallet. 

But he finally abandoned that 
IYltem becaWlC! it .at too .10.. 
Aleo. he feared th.t If he kept 
hlttl"l SI.t. on the head that w~. 

the boy would grow up to llf a 
Republican 

So h decided that th 
way Would be what I r 
known in lhe Pentagon .. d fall • 
tion He imply remoYed th hid,"g 
place for cooti by h v,", la ... · 
head completely bald. 

Naturally, Slall waaembarT'lllJl(!d 
He tried to hid hi. amdltJ n by 
weanng his father'1 gray r. OTa, 

which mad him the only 
n-y ar-old m our echool to Yo' ar a 
gray fedora to c1 

BUT mE TEA HER m d hIm 
remove it. And when h did, th 
teacher, an am teur anthropolo
gist, gasped and brcam v ry 
eJCcited. h 88ld lh t la • ICIlp 
might be a m!\Jor dl v ry. 

To connrm thelr/indln ,Ih took 
him to the UnlV Ily of ChI 
where ver I .pe 
his head. 

Then they 811 agreed Is ' h d 
w similar to th8L of a prehl tOMe 
anthropoId known P king Man. 

They call d Mr. nd MTII. Grobmk 
in to tell th m the n(,wI and to k 
if th y could put him on dl play, 
Ilnd at Ii t hi p.rentJI w re proud 

'1 kl1 w he Wil an unu al child 
the mom nt h w born: M . 
Grobnik said. "H .no d" 

Butwhenitwal lCplainedtothem 
thet the fa ill of P kin Miln had 
been round in hma, th Grobnlk. 
gal niT)' 

"WhaUya mean , hinl1 ,~ Mr 
Grobnik aid 8 they I rmed ut 
"Th r In't no Grobnikl v r 
worked in a laundry." 

And that's how la rill 
chance for IIClentific immOrt.AIrl . 

Anyway, thOAC are my tI fOt 
paren'" whOle children ml ht com 
down with th cooti . ThI'Te prob
ably are lotion y iI bl , but I 
recommend h d havinS. /t ., r.~ 
and neat. 

And you never know wh t Ittell · 
tific dilCOveriel It mi,ht I d to. 
From what I've leen of 10m" 
modern teenageTII, lher re prob
ably lOme ex II nl specImen or 
Neand.l'thala out th 

Copy rig hI 11117 t". ChlClgo tribune 
MI_, RoyilO It on v~jon nil' col
umn IIrlt .ppelred Nov 21. 11111 
Royko ', column 'ppel" on the 
VlIWpOIntl PlIO' every TuetdlY llId 
Thulld.y. 

Thl column i, 1111 aeconcl n 
plrt .. rill UI lunlOfe R ndy R 
104,1 l;mbo!y _ lASA "*" I 

L tt r 
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press and tel vision stories railing 
questions about his character. The 
two withdrawals - months before 

• the fi rIIt vote. are to be cas~ - are 
unprecedented in presidentIal poll-

• tics and ralae queatlona about the 
effect on other candidatee and even 

• the credibility of the remainder of 
1 th Oemocr tic field . 

"Jl II one more down note," Rep. 
, Patricia Schroeder, n-Oolo., who is 

cOnL mplatlng joining that field 
, Monday, laid in reaponae to a 

queltion at the National Press 
Club. "We all get tarnished." 

OB ERVERB AGREED that 
}Jldcl1' ' hdrawal i. not likely to 
!lav tv" I rp consequence. 
(or th 'G,h r Democratic conten
d 1'8 • did Hart's Iwll\ exit aft:er 

reports of his weekend with a 
Miami model. "Biden had some 
very good political people and a 
very good financial organization," 
eald Robert Beckel, manager of the 
1984 Mondale campaign, "and 
their phonel will be ringing off the 
hook. But he had no constituency 
or campaign to compare with 
Hart's." 

Biden drew only 6 percent of the 
votes of the Democratic-inclined 
registered votera in a Washington 
Post-ABC News poll begun last 
Thuraday and completed Tuesday 
night. He was bunched with Rep. 
Richard Gephardt (Mo.), 8 percent; 
Schroeder and Sen. Albert Gore Jr. 
(Tenn.), 7 percent, Sen_ Paul Simon 
(111.), 5 percent and former Arizona 
governor Bruce Babbitt, 4 percent. 

.Local Reactiol1 
Involved m how in th future.· 

H n n Hid he couldn't predict 
wh t moat of Biden' •• tudent sup
porte would do. 

"I hav too much respect for mOlt 
of th poop\ in the Students for 
Bid n 0", nlz tlon to predict what 

I th y will do," Hanaen 8Bid. "I'm 
lure they will make up their own 
mind. aa to whether to join 

I anoth r campaign. 

Jlorbitant 
and xporting 

"I'IIEY ARE the best people I 
have ever worked with on a cam
paign,' Hansen added. 

Ul Students For Biden Chairman 
Connor Anderson said he was 
unsure of his future plans. 

"I think the Democratic party has 
lost their best chance at winning 
the presidency in 1988,' Anderson 
8aid. "Biden's candidacy was 
rather unique and I don't Bee any 
other candidate, with the possible 

and no groceries." 
Tenne88e Sen. Albert Gore dis

agreed with Jackson, saying mili
tary spending cuts are not the 
solution to problems facing Ameri
can cities. 

"I DON'T THINK pretending we 
can get revenue from cutting the 
military budget is a good idea," he 
said. "We need a strong military. 
Let's talk about these problems in 
terms of the revenue we do have." 

Existing revenue should be 
directed toward housing, former 
Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt said. 

"In a time of limited needs, we've 
got to focus those programs on 
housing, not on downtown parking, 
garages and hotels," Babbitt said. 

Each of the candidates in Wednes
day's debate expre88ed sorrow at 

Contin~ from page 1A 

Lowell Weicker Jr., R-Conn., in 
opposing efforts to resolve the 
di pute without invoking the law's 
requirement for congressional 
approval of U.S. involvement in 
long-tem hostilities. 

IN DAYLONG meetings off the 
Senate noor, Senate Democratic 
I dere attempted to work out a 
bipartisan proposal that would put 
lOme limits on the tanker-escort 
operation without triggering spe
tific provisions of the war powers 
law. 

Th y alternated between mild and 
rong language in a series of 

draf\e, winding up the day with 
co ideration of a proposal that 
could r quire a presidential 
requ t, and acquieacence of Oon
grua, for continuation of the oper
ation Ift:er 90 days from enact
ment. 

ea rch _____ ...:..--_Coob_ nued_Itom_PII!/8_ 1,t, 

conducted within the Univeraity. 
• ·Ex ptJons to this may be 
nled by the Vice President for 

Educational Development and 
Re Irch following consultation 
with th University Research 
CounCIL· 

• RetpondentB were asked to 
ndlClte whether they thought the 

i\llCieline were ·too 8trict," "not 
tnct enough," or if they were 

un re, and w re asked to explain 
l II' pon . 

TIt opportunity for faculty mem
t bere to indicate they were satisfied 

WIth current re arch guidelines 
wa deliberately avoided to gen-
r debate, according to the 

report. 
No re pondents in the humanities 

Ind aotial lIclencea felt the clalli
/led Irch restrictions Ihould be 
mad mo", I nlent. A greater num
ber of human;t; • faculty member. 
t ht th guidelines should be 
m trict. than th who thought 
they VI re appropriate. 

priellerabach uid faculty mem
bere hlY never r quelled an 
, ptlon to the guidelines. 

opemlll Wedneeday n ight at the 
Nal onal Th ler of a revival or one 
of hi hltt, th mu.ieal comedy 

tChartty. 
·He had been rehearalngth com

",n 811 day,· FOIMIfI'e prellll al!'!nt, 
J ff'rey Rlchllrdll, laid In N w 
York. "He had gone back to his 
hotel room. Hil lel\ the theater at 
6:30 and wal found In hi, hotel at 
7 

"I II h wI. f, und by Gwen 
V ,wh w working with 
him." 

Richard. uld FOlIe WI' ru.hed to 
the hoepital ancl died of • mUilve 
heart. 

Je88e Jackson led with 23 percent, 
followed by Massachusetts Gov. 
Michael Dukakis at 12 percent. 

WITH IDS WIFE, Jill, and his 
sister and campaign surrogate, 
Valerie Biden Owens, at his side, 
Biden faced 28 television cameras 
in the small committee hearing 
room where last Thursday he had 
answered questions about the bur
geoning controversies and had 
vowed to remain in the race. He 
appeared to be struggling with 
emotions and said: 

"Although it's awfully clear to me 
what choice I have to make, I have 
to tell you honestly I ao it with 
incredible reluctance and it makes 
me angry. I'm angry with myself 
for having been put in the position, 

exception of Jesse Jackson, cap
turing the spirit and idealism that 
Biden had ." 

"Biden in 1992," Anderson added. 
Leaders of other local Democratic 

campaigns said they will try to 
recruit former Biden followers. 

"I've talked to some of the Biden 
people," VI Students for Dukakis 
Chairman Carl Baudry said. "We 
welcome any of them who want to 
join our campaign, and I think we 

Biden's decision to withdraw from 
the presidential race. 

"Senator Biden has contributed a 
great deal to this race, and he will 
continue to contribute a great deal 
to this nation," Simon said. 

Audience reaction to the debate 
was generally favorable. 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TREASURES. 

for having put myself in the posi
tion, of having to make this choice. 
And I am no le88 frustrated at the 
environment of presidential poli
tica that makes it so difficult to let 
the American people measure the 
whole Joe Biden and not just 
misstatements that I have made." 

UNLIKE HART, who was criti
cized for not acknowledging the 
efforts that others had made in his 
campaign when he withdrew from 
the race, Biden expressed his 
"thanks to those who have given so 
much of themselves." Today, while 
the Bork hearings are in recess for 
the Rosh Hashana holiday, he is 
flying to New Hampshire and Iowa 
to thank supportera in those two 
early-voting states. 

Gontin~ from page 1A 

are in a good position to recruit 
them.' 

"I would assume we will pick some 
of Biden's support up," 8Bid Iowa 
Rep. Robert Dvoraky, D-Coralville, 
who works for former Arizona Gov. 
Bruce Babbitt's campaign. "But I 
think Biden's support is going to 
divide up evenly among the ditTer
ent candidates. It's really going to 
be hard to assess if anyone will 
benefit from th is." 

Contin~ from page 1 A 

UI senior Rhonda Smith said the 
debate made her feel better about 
the Democratic party winning the 
White House in 1988. 

"I think it's really clear we have a 
unified party," Smith said. "I'm 
very confident about our chances of 
beating the Republicans in 1988." 

LIQUIDATION SALE 
• CANDLE FACTORY 

·GIFT STORE 
• WAREHOUSE 

Everything must go! 
candles, candles, candles 

gift merchandise 
candlemaking supplies 

store display features 
factory equipment 

antique furniture 
dollhouse accessories 

silk flower arrangements 

Starting Sept. 24 
20 to 80 % off 
merchandise 

Prices will be reduced 
unlil everything is sold. 

. Cathy's Mo":-Thurs. 9~ 

C dl ~ 
Fn. & Sat. 9-5 

an e (II Sun. 12-4 

Cupboard 
415 Highland Ave.,lowa City 

I1LUmatimalWlitillg p/~gra»t 
U10 diftib1JuiJ~fb P(fJtltirtS 

HWANG FAN, Tiliwan,ClJilUL 
L / AN(i, raiwalv, CIJiHIl 

CARLOS HUGO ApAnlClo, ArgmrillJ1, 
JUAN Jos E HoyoS, COLMltbia. 

PAV H Srw-r, CUC1Jtlrlovaltia, 
PAVAO PAVUC/C', YugoslaVtw. 

d{fcuSSil1B 

mgUF£~ 
aWKlTfR.J 

A1C'DEnArED 5l' J.HlALlNG_NIEH ENGLE 

!:30Vu~·Fli. f4'raHl'tr 2."·304 tru 
~KON()OF7}I~ ~-rArrr IWP ""IN1-C"N~ft:INCf 

-FlYt&-'l'POl tD tt,tl'ul1ltc 

:2en hyr 
~LUS! 

THE FACTS ON ZEPHYR PLUS' $20, 24-HoUR RESUME 

A one-page resume is $20.00. Period. 
Your resume will be ready 24 hours from when you place your 

order (or you can get it the same day for a small rush charge). At the 
tim e you place your order, you can decide what typeface and resum e 
style you'd like. 

When you come in to proof your resume, we'll put in any 
corrections you need while you wait. And while we put the finishing 
touches on your resume, you can decide how many copies of your 
resume you'd like, and what kind of paper you'd Hke them on. 

We'll keep your resume on file electronically forever. If you need 
changes, a copy of your resume marked up to show your changes 
and $5.00 will get you a new resume. 

And for those of you who'd like to stand out a little, we're experts 
atcustom graphics. We're also more than happy to take careofcover 
letters and reference pages. 

So, come to Zephyr Plus for the deal you won't 
get anywhere else. Because you only get one 

chance to make a good first impression. 
124 E, Washington. 351·3500 

UN V E R STY 

LECTURE 
C 0 M M T T 

WANTS YOUR 
SPEAKER & TOPIC 

SUGGESTIONS 
lAST YEAR WE BROUGHT 'tOU 

Dith Pran 

E E 

CONTEMPORARY CAREER WEAR Armando Valladares 
Richard Leakey 
Maya Angelou 
Dr. Edward Said 
Ellen Goodman 

and 
Dr. Charles Clements 
ren us who you wanl to see in 87-88. 
Send spea"er/lopic suggestions to: 

Universi,ly Lecture Committee 
Student Activities Genler 

Iowa Memorial Union 

NOTICE OF CO-SPONSORSHIP FUNDS 
Recognized student organizatioM. are you searching for vital supplementary ,funds 10 

make your guesllecture program a reality1 The Universlty Lecture Commillee has 
limited co-sponsorship fu nds availabl. nOw (or Il" f987~88 academic year. For 

information call the U.L.C. .t 335-3255 or drop by our office in the Student Activities 
Center. Iowa Memorial Union. , 

HEY!! 
The Black and Gold ~Club 
will be holding their first 

meeting on Thursday, 
September 24 in 221 Schaeffer Hall at 7 p.m.-

IMPORTANT information will be given about this year's season 
tickets, seatlng,and card section. If 'you can't attend, call 335-3250 

IF YOU ARE INTFRESTED IN JOINING A sruOFNf 
SPIRIT GROUP, PLEASE COME TO lHIS MEEIlNG!!1 
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Clamp-On Frameless POster 
DeSk Lamp Frames 
With floating arm. Black or white. UL Assorted sizes from 16" x 20" to 24" x 
listed. 36". 

SALE PRICE Price 19.99 

(155) 
25%:£ 

TIOSANCHO 
MJCROWAVE NACHOS 

14907491 

paramount 
peach SChnapps 

7SOml.slze 

OSCO 
SEPT. 

SPECIAU 

Plus 
DePOSit 

499 
(4028) 

UmlU Budweiser 

PM DePOSIt 

Beer 
Regular 
orllgtlt 
24pak· 
120Z.cans · 

Jack DanielS 
Whiskey 
750ml.slze 

OSCO 
SEPT. Plus 

SPECIALI Deposit 

carling 
Black Label 

Beer 
12-12 oz. cans 

·~4!"-. ~ (152) 

6-16 oz. cans 
Reg. only, limit 4 

Hen""I~ 
candY rs 
Assorted. 1.4 to 1.95 ounces. 

A 

4RW$1 

Carlo 
RossI 

3 liter 
Assorted 
Flavors 
limit 4 

SALE PflICE 

!tCl!! 
sutter Home 
White 
Zinfandel 
Umit2 750 ml. 
Plus dePOSit 

WE ~~$9 
PRICE ~ R 

~ (7229) 

I-Pak OSCO 
candy ROils 
Five favorite flavors per rotl . 

SAlEPRfCE 

$1 
(67501 , 

Paramount 
Peppennlnt 
Schnapps 
375 liter 

SALE PRICE 

2~~ 
Jim Beam 
Whiskey 
1.75 Uter Size 
0Sc0 Special! 

Original or Premium Red 
Bartles & Jaymes 
Wine Cooler 

SALE PRICE 

¢ 



'Life isn't 
e y for 

Uy 

walk-on 
players 
'y Tom Dlcke,.on 
The Oally Iowan 

CoIIMn Nichola, above, return. a 
.. Ne dultng Iowa 'ennis practice 
Monday afternoon It Klotz Courts. 
Nicholl, of Elmhurst, III., Ind 
lkIun EV'ns, of UbertyvlHe, 'I., 
(right) Ire wllk-on rnetnbera of the 
HawkIY.,' wom..,', tennis t.am. 

dded that Evans and 
.re in th position where 

t to how her whal they 
h n th y have lhe opper-

Evans and Nichols fully under
stand their role on the team. 

"We feel very much a part of the 
team because we traveled Ilvery
where last year," Nichols said. 
"Sometimes we didn't get to play, 
but we understood that." 

SCHlLLlG SAID tHAT both are 
in trumental to the team concept. 

"They're so important because 
they're always there waiting, and 
when they don't play, they're very 
important for team support," she 
said. 

Walk-ons have the added burden 
of supporting themselves finan
cially, something that someone 
playlng on scholarship doesn't have 

See Walk-olll, Page 48 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Famous golfers Jack Nicklaus and Tony 
Jacklin are preparing for the Ryder Cup, 

an event which pits the U.S. \IS. Europe. 

See Page 38 

Strike talks 
start ·again; 
scabs train 
By Will Dunham 
United Press International 

PHILADELPHIA - NFL strike 
negotiators resumed contract talks 
Wednesday while players demon
stTated across the country and, in 
one instance, arrived for picket-line 
duty brandishing shotguns. 

On the second day of the walk-out, 
Gene Upshaw, executive director of 
the NFL Players Association, and 
Jack Donlan, executive director of 
the NFL Management Council, 
began their first formal bargaining 
session since Sept. 13. Manage
ment Council spokesman ·John 
Jones said the meetings ~gan at 2 
p.m. and contint\ed into the night. 

"There is dialogue, there is discus
sion, but there is no feeling that a 
settlement is at hand," Jones said 
Wednesday night. 

JONES SAID THE two sides 
discussed free agency, a key issue 
in the contract talks, and added 
management would get a good idea 
by Friday whether the issue can be 
resolved. 

The union is seeking unrestricted 
free agency for players with at 
least four years experience, elimi
nating the league's current system 
of compensating with draft choices 
teams that lose players. The 
union's plan would retain a club's 
right of first refusal for players 
with fewer than four years in the 
league. 

Jones repeated that management 
was willing to "liberalize" the 
compensation system, but not 
accept free agency. 

Around the country, informal 
workouts of replacement players 
began. And, in Kansas City, Mo., 
two striking players showed up 
with weapons. 

TIGHT END PAUL Coffman and 
linebacker Dino Hackett carried 
shotguns to Arrowhead Stadium. 
They stood in the back of a pickup 
truck driven by nose tackle Bill 
Maas. 

"This was Billy's idea," Coffman 
said. "He wanted us to fire ofT a 
couple of shots, too, but we didn't 
think that would be such a good 
idea." 

At Herndon, Va., defensive tackle 
Darry1 Grant used his fist to crack 
a window of a bus tilled with 
non-union players as it rolled into 

See NFL, Page 48 

Television 
scrambles 
for answers 
By Rendy Minkoff 
United Press International 

CHICAGO - Network officials 
reviewed their contracts with the 
NFL Wednesday to determine if 
they are legally obligated to tele
vise games with strike-breaking 
players. 

The networks are also approaching 
a deadline as to whether they could 
televise games this weekend in the 
unlikely event of a sudden strike 
settlement. 

Initially. all three networks said 
they would be obligated to show 
NFL games played with non-union 
players. But since the NFL players 
struck Tuesday, network officials 
have met with attorneys to deter
mine their exact liability. 

"AT FIRST WE WERE set on 
it, but now we are looking into 
whether we would have to televise 
all those games," a network source 
said. "We are still waiting to hear 
from the NFL before we Bay any
thing formally. It's still up in the 
air." 

If the networks find they must 
televise the non-union games, 
which would begin Oct. 4, they 
might be forced to give rebates to 
advertisers if the ratings are low. 
That would probably not occur 
immediately because the networks 
would want to see if there was a 
significant ratings dip. 

If the ratings did slide and the 
networks were forced to give 
rebates to advertisers, the net
works would look to the NFL for a 
rebate of their own . The three 
commercial networks and ESPN 
paid the NFL $476 million for 
rights to televise games this year. 

IF THE NETWORKS find they 
are not bound to show the non
union games, it cou1d have a 
rippling effect on the strike and 
negotlatlons. OwneTs intend to 
field teams throughout the strike 
to continue the revenue stream 

See l'tI , Page 48 

ieb, Poholsky, McGwire Iowa's Hatcherm~y catch on 
pi y q arterback roulette . ~E~JH~utfielder of the future 

they learned of his decision to play 
The Daily Iowan college baseball. 

Hartlieb i8 tops on the Iowa 
ro ler statistically. Hartlieb has 
completed 29 of 40 tosses for 350 
yards and has connected for two 
touchdown strikes. McGwire, in 
only two games, is 9 for 19 for 
US y rd while Poholsky, who 
has played in all three games bul 
did not throw a pass against Iowa 

tate, is 15 of 36 for 169 yards . 
None of the three has thrown an 

interception. A tough choice to 
mak , but Fry saya Hartli b will 
be taking the snap for now. 

"IT MEANS THAT all of my 
hard work ha paid off," Hartlieb 
said. "I've always believed that if 
you keep the faith things are 
goin to happen. I really don't see 
il as any big lhing as far as being 
a starter or being the No. 1 
quarterback. That'. all well and 
good, but it'. the fact that my 
hard work hal paid ofT: 

Hartlieb wa mentioned as a 
pouibl starter when Long 
departed for the NFL and was in 
line for the job last year when 
Vlasle w nt down with an injury 
unUl a thumb ilijury paved the 
way for PoholskY. So kooping the 
faith haan't alwaYII been so ea8Y 
for the Woodstock, lII ., native. 

''It Wa tough for me,· Hartlieb 
l18id. "TIl re were periods there 
when I hlld 110m serioull doubts, 
but when ver I had a chance lo 

See 01., Page .. a 

Iowa baseball noticed outfielder Iowa baseball graduate assistant 
Chris Hatcher for the first time Larry Cookman said he thinks 
when he hit a hom~ run in an Hatcher has the raw talent to be a 
Urbandale, Iowa, tournament as a key player for the Hawkeyes. 
high school junior. "I think he's got the potential to be 

"Some guy called (Iowa Head a good player," Cookman said. But, 
Coach Duane) Banks and said that he said, Hatcher mayor may not 
there's a kid down here who can hit start for the Hawkeyes in the 
the ball hard," Hatcher recalled. spring because Iowa has two 
But when an assistant coach from returning outfielders, Bill Heinz 
the Hawkeyes attended the game, and all-Big Ten pick Luis Ramirez, 
Hatcher did not hear a word lind a number of other outfielders 
because of NCAA rules which looking to break into the lineup. 
declare underclassmen off-limits to "He doesn't have a glaring weak-
college scouts. ness," Cookman said. "It's the 

Hatcher has since become well- mechanics of baseball which need 
known for hitting baseballs, espe- the work." 
cially ones which travel over 
fences. 

During his senior season in high 
school, his summer baseball statis
tics were spectacular: 17 home 
runs, 67 RBIs and a .504 batting 
average. He finished his high 
school career with 33 homers, a 
school record. 

HATCHER IS ONE of Iowa 
Coach Duane Banks' top freshman 
recruits in 1987. The 6·foot·4. 
215.pound outfielder, whose half
brother Phil O'Neill played football 
as a defensive cnd at Nevada-Las 
Vegu, has a list of achievements 
matched by few. 

AI II four-sport star at Thomas 
Jefferson High School in Council 
Bluffs, lowll. Hatcher was kept 
buay with sports all year. 

During the fall he played football . 
During lht winter he plaved 

basketball . During the spring he 
ran track. And during the summer 
he played baseball. 

He attracted college football scouts 
during his junior year, too. But a 
lackluster team performance dur
ing his senior season drove the 
scouts away. 

"THIS 18 PROBABLY a corny 
tliche," Thomas Jefferson High 
School Athletic Director Don 
Schwertley said. "He's probably as 
c10ee to an all-American boy aa you 
can get." 

Nine profe88ional scouts watched 
him play in an early-season base
ball practice, one day before the 
profe88ional draft. Unfortunately, 
the lICouts passed him over aller 

SCHWERTLEY SAID Hatcher 
was one of the most sought-afteT 
players in the state after not only a 
good football and baseball season 
but a winning performance at this 
past year's Drake Relays. Hatcher 
also won the ClaR 4A shot put title 
along with anchoring the school's 
sprint-relay squad. 

"I wanted to play both football and 
baseball, but it wouldn't work," 
Hatcher said. "I've always been 
stringing myself out. I played four 
sports all the way through in high 
school. 

"I just wanted to concentrate on 
one sport to make it in one sport. I 
figure if J put all my ti me in 
baseball I can make it, but ir 1 
spread it out to football and base
ball it's just not right." 

He said that if he had chosen 

See H~tc~.r, Page 48 



Sportsbriefs 
. 

Iowa's top players VS. Iowa State named 
Iowa coaches announced Tuesday the players of the game in 

Saturday's 48-9 victory over the Iowa State Cyclones. 
Running back Kevin Harmon and quarterback Chuck Hartlieb 

were named for the offense. Lineman Myron Keppy and 
linebacker J.J. Puk were named for the defense. Rob Houghtlin 
won special teams honors. And Mickey Judge and Lynn Hingst 
won for top play on the scout team. 

Newspaper unearths harness cheating 
LOS ANGELES (UP!) - Harness racing in California is p lagued 

with fixed races that allow drivers, trainers and others to cash in 
on the nearly $100 million put down by bettors each year, it was 
reported Wednesday. 

Most of the cheating involves about 10 of the estimated 160 
harness drivers licensed to race in the state, the Los Angeles 
Herald Examiner reported in the first of a three-part investigative 
series. 

Raymond Seeley, member and former chairman of the California 
Horse Racing Board, told the ne'lVspaper he is aware of attempts 
by drivers to fix races in the state. 

"I hate to admit what my thoughts are (about the integrity of the 
sport). We've had way too much of a problem with harness racing 
in every respect," Seeley said. 

On The Line 
It's autumn again, dear readers, 

and the brisk air has put a song in 
everyone's heart. 

Down in New Orleans, they're 
playing "When The Scabs Come 
Marching In." By the bay, the 
band is swinging into "I Left My 
Collective Bargaining Agreement 
in San Francisco." Frank Sinatra, 
who knows the "replacement" 
teams will work out as well as a 
"replacement" heart did for Bar
ney Clark, croons "New York, New 
Dork" in honor of aU the dizzy
brained, macho· talking Don Quix
otes who are taking over the NFL 
practice fields. Those cretins can't 
even carry a tune, much less a 
football over the goal line! 

Meanwhile, in Philadelphia, Jack 
Donlan , suddenly a Rolling Stones 
fan, has his bosses singing "You 
Can't Always Get What You Want" 
in 28-part harmony, trying their 
best to drown out Gene . Upshaw, 
who is humming "Born Free." 

All this has football fans singing 
the blues. 

Go ahead, pitiable fan, sit slack· 
jawed in front of the television, 
watch your favorite (undefeated) 
team drop their pants (and six 
straight games) to a bunch of truck 
drivers from Fort Wayne. You 
realize , don't you, that the 
"replacements" will be wearing the 
revered uniforms of your team but 
will never be able to shirk their 
pasts as itinerant grease monkeys, 
subnormal bar bouncers, half·wit 
gym teachers and small·time sec· 
ond story men on parole? Go 
ahead, tune in, if you can stand the 
stench of the lowest scum ever to 
c.rawl across the depths of the 
earth: The scab. 

BE BL~ NO more, football fanl 
Be blue no morel On The Line is 
herel 

Straight out of the heartily, whole-

"THE ULTIMATE BBQ & GRILL" 

This Week's Games 

Kansas State at Iowa 

Missouri at Indiana 

Long Beach State at Michigan 

Florida State at Michigan State 

Central Michigan at Minnesota 

Northern illinois at Northwestern 

Ohio State at Louisiana State 

Notre Dame at Purdue 

Ball State at Wisconsin 

Iowa State at Wyoming 

Tiebreaker: 

Massachusetts Maritime ___ _ 

at Maine Maritime ______ _ 

Name _______ ~--------

Phone 
--~----~------

somely amateur Big Ten comes the 
event guaranteed to make one 
lucky, plucky football fan a very 
bloated, drunken slob thanks to 
the tender mercies of The Field· 
house, 111 E. College St., who have 
agreed to dispatch a barrel of sud 
to the winner of this week's con
test. All you gotta do is circle the 
winners (don't forget the crucial 
tiebreaker), add your name and 
phone number and bring the form 
down to Communications Center 
Room 111 by noon today, and 
you're in. It's that easyl 

After polishing off the prize you'll 
be ready to take the field for the 
Scabears against the Scablions. 
That's really all it takes. So start 
getting in shape now by singing 
"Piece Of My Heart," 'cause that's 
what the real Bears' may take out 
of you when you cross that picket 
line. 

Scoreboard 

Major League 
Boxscores 
Phillie. 5, Cub. 0 
,,"ILADet . b r h bI CHICAQO ob , h bI 
Slmuel2b 5 1 1 0 Do,nle, 01 4 0 2 0 
Hllyoo cf 4 1 2 0 S'''''''-,g 2b 4 0 0 0 
Schmldl3b 31 0 I DI_n~ 301 0 
P."I""c 3 I 3 2DlyeHil 30 0 0 
Jim. II 4 0 2 I Rowdonilb 3 0 2 0 
Thompoonct 0 0 0 0 Trillo tb 3 0 t 0 
GWiloon rt 4 0 , 0 Be'ryllIlIO 3 0 0 0 
Schutb 4000OUnitonil 3000 
Agu.yo.. 4 1 t 1 Moye'P tOO 0 
RuHlnp 4000Nocoph 1000 

Lynchp 0000 
Belll'p 0 0 0 0 
Mo'''.nd ph 0 0 0 0 
Walk.,,,, 0000 

Tot.ls 35 5 to 5 Totols 28 0 e 0 
PhModo""" 002 120 000- 5 
Chlcego 000 000 000- 0 

G.",.."lnnlng RBI - Schmidt (10). 
E- Be,ryhili. OP- Phlladelphll 3. LOS

Phll.dot~hll 7, Chicago 2. HR- Aguayo 111), 
Pa"laI> (16). S8- Slmutl (35), SF- ~chmldt. 

Ph_pIIIl Ii' H II EA all 10 
Rulfln(Wlt · '4) 8 8 0 0 t 5 

Chl_ IP " R EA 111110 
~'(L 11·15) e 8 5 5 2 2 
Lynch 210013 
Eljlllor 11.0001 

T- 2:27. A-7,160 

Plra,e. 2, Cardln, l, 0 
PlTTSIIURQH .b, h bI IT. LOU .. 
Fomllnu 4 0 0 0 Colomanll 
Lind 2b 4 O' 2 0 Johnson II 
Van Slyk. cl 4 1 2 0 Smith IS 
Bonllll3b 4 0 1 I Ho,,2b 
1'Id,lqul3b 0000 O'lellOnlb 
Oiazll 30 0 0 McGHcl 

NFL Strike 
Capsules 

.. " h bI 
tOO 0 
3 0 1 0 
4 00 0 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
30 0 0 

NEW YORK (UPI) - TNm-by. ttam captul. 
summaries 01 pr'PlraUon tor NFL pl." atrlk,: AU,,,,,, F_. 

Record before strike - 1-1 
New players signed - 15 of 4() offered lett.rs 

01 Inttnt returned by lit. MondlY. M with 
trllnlng camp ')lperience and from l¢r05. the 
country. , 

Refusing to strlk. - Non • . 
Chic"", 8 .... 

Rlcord before Itfik. - 2.0 
New players signed - ~, Including record

breaking former Eastern Illinois quarterback 
Sean Payton from nearby Naperville, III Other 
nlmes to be announced Thursday. 

Roluslng to 't'I~. - None. 
Da ll •• Cowboy. 

Record before strike - 1-1 
New play.', signed - 21 players Irriv" 

Tuesday Ind. total 01 40 "PtCtod. 
Refusing to strlk, - DefenSIVe linemen Rand)' 

White and Don Smerek. 
Detroit lion, 

Record betor. strike - ()"2 
New playors signed - Plannod to give physi· 

cals 10 39 play." Wedn.sd,y, With two-a-oay 
prlctice, Thursd~y. 

Refusing 10 .wk, - Nof\e. 
Ore,n alW Pm .... 

Record before strike - Q..1 -1 
New pl.yoro signad - E,poc\ad 45 I," 

agents to report .nd sign contr.C1S Wednesday 
Reluslng to 1Ir1~o - None. 

lot ""lilt .. Alma 
Record before slrlk. - 0-2 
New pleyors ,Igned - Undo ..... nt physlclls 

Wednesday Ind will begin prlctice Thursdlly, 

Bond,1I 
CoI.rt 
B'Nmlb 
OrtllC 
Fitllorp 

1 0 0 0 Pondllton3b ~ 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 Mo"I." ~ 0 0 0 
3000Ptn •• 3010 
3 1 1 0 Math.Wlp 2 0 0 0 
3010equlndoph 1000 

Tot.l, 
1'111111 ..... 
I\. Lou" 

DayllYp 0 0 0 0 
32 2 7 I Totsl, 28 0 2 0 

001000 O,t- t 
000 000 000- 0 

alrne-wjnnlng RBI _ None. 
E- ortiz. OP- St. Loul, 2 LOB- Plttsbu'gh 

3. St. Louis 5 28- lind. Ortiz. 3B- V.n Slyk. 
S8- MtOto (18), V." Slyk. (32), HII" (19), 
Mo"is (5), Johnson (3). 
_...... II' H II flllli 10 

FI,her (W fo-&) 9 2 0 0 4 6 
IL loul, '" H II ell 1111 10 

IAltltt",,(L '().11) 8 6 t I 0 5 
Dayley t2110t 

Bslk- Fl"".. T 2 26 A- 31),225 

Brl v" 5, A. tro. 4 
HOUSTON .b, h bI ATLANTA 
Youngel • 2 3 1 H.llcf 
HIIlclttr" 3 1 0 0 Glnt at> 
Dorln2b 4 0 2 2 P.rry 1b 
Bollrt 40 2 t Murphyrt 
00.1" b 2 0 0 0 R_lcklll 
Clmlnltl30 4 0 0 0 81""""". c Be,,. u 2 1 0 0 ~unot 30 
C~oynldo.. 1 0 0 0 J.",.. ph 
Alen;,c 3 0 1 0 Ack., P 
Cruz ph 1 00 081 ...... r" 
RRlynold. e 0 0 0 0 ZSmlth p 
Desh.le. p 2 0 0 0 Nonie. ph 
~n<ll,..n pO~ 0 0 Oldman p 
Wsillng ph 1 0 1 0 ObI,klll! 30 
DSmllhp DODO 
TOIl I, 31 4 9 4 Totals 

AII'uslng 10 slrUel - Non. 
MlnnelOta v.Jngl 

Roeord boloro ,t,ik. - ?.Q 

.b,h ... 
5 2 4 I 
4 0 1 0 
3 t t 0 
30 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 I 0 0 
3 0 1 1 
, 000 
0000 
3 1 t 0 
2000 
00' 1 
0000 
1 DO 0 

31 5 9 3 

New plIYO" slgnod - Viking, O"lclals .. y no 
play.rS will be signed until Sunday', glme With 
klnsa, City Is oHiclall)' c.nc.led, problbly 
ThursdlY They expect no problem OIUlng 
playoro. 

Retuslnl;J to Itnke - Nont 

Now OI1e.nl s./ftt. 
Record before strlk, - I· ' 
New playera .igned • 30 hive comm1ntd, but 

t .. m wu unsu" w~ t~y WOuki .rn .... 
Refullng 10 "'111. • Cettttr Sieve Kort., 

(~lIback Todd 5tMI • • hneback., Scott LINch. 
who ,,. III on injur.d rtserV'l ,lid .xpected 10 
milS Inllr. seuon 

Now Vorlo QI.n" 
Record blfor. Itr,kt - 0.2 
New pllyoro ,Ignad - Tllm ~ .. conl"med no 

.ignlngL 
"Relualnq 10 ,trike - None 

PhModolplil. bIles 
Record before Ilflkl - 1·1 
New p'1.yoro .. gned - boI_n 45 Ind 50. 
Rlluting to stnk. - None 

It. Lou.l. Clrdlnlts 
Record btfo,. Itnll, - ,., 
New plIYO'" signed - rasm ~ .. conlumed no 

signlngl 
Refusing 10 strlk. - SlIMy t.onlrd Smith 

S.n Francisco ... ,.. 
Record befor. IIr,kt - ,., 
New Play .. s lignoa - botW_ 45 ."d SO. 

masl wert! cuts 'rom the 498,. training CIf1lp lhe 
previous two yor, 

~IIU.lng to atrlk. - Nont 
T ...... Boy 8",e._,. 

Record belor. stnk. - 1-1 
Hew play ... "gnod 53 
Refusing to Ilrlk~ - NOM 

WithingtOn A .... kln. 

American League Standings 
E •• t ............. , .............. W L PCt. GB Home Away Lllt10 Stre.k 

Toronto ................... 93 59 .612 49-25 44-34 8-2 W .... 
Delroit ......... ............ 92 59 .609 'h 49-25 43-34 8-2 W-2 
Milwaukea ......... , .... 84 68 .553 9 45·32 39-36 5-5 W·1 
New York ... ............. 83 69 .546 10 47·27 36·42 4-6 L·1 
Boston ................ 1 ••. 73 78 .483 19'1> 48·29 25-49 <4-6 L-2 
Baltimore .. .............. 63 89 .414 30 31 -49 32·40 '-9 l-6 
Cleveland ................ 58 95 .379 36'11 33·45 25-50 H W-1 

We.t ........................... W L Pet. GB Hom. Awey Lut10 Stlt.k 
Minnesota ............... 82 70 .539 54-23 28-47 6-4 W·s 
Oakland .................. 77 75 .506 5 39·35 38-40 5·5 L-' 
KansasCity .. ........... 75 77 .493 7 41·34 34-43 <4-6 W-' 
Texas ...................... 73 78 .483 8}7 41-33 32-45 7·3 L-2 
California ................ 71 61 .467 11 35-42 36-39 3·7 W·' 
Seattle ..... ..... ........... 70 61 .464 11 '11 37-39 33·42 3-7 L-1 
Chicago ...... , ........... 68 83 .450 13 '11 33-42 35-41 8-2 L-1 

TodlY'. Geme. 
Detroit (Mprris 16-6) at Toronto (Flanagan 5-7), 6:35 p.m, 
Texas (Hough 17-11) at Minnesota (Viola 16-9), 7:05 p.m. 

. Boston (UndeCided) at Milwaukee (B0510 10-7), 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago (Bannister 13·11) at Oakland (Davis H», 9:35 p.m. 

Wedne.d.y', Relulta Friday" Gllme. 
Detroit 4, Boston 0 New York at Baltimore, n 
Toronto 6, Baltimore 1 Detroit at Toronto, n 
Minnesota 4, Texas 2 Calilornia at Cleveland, n 
CI8veiand 6, Oakland 6 Boston at Milwaukee, n 
Milwaukee 8, New York 7, 10 Kansas City at Minnesota, n 
Chicago at California, I Chicago at Oakland, n 
Kansas City at Seattle, I Texas at Saallia. n 

Final Notice

Basketball Tryouts 

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

SEMESTER 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
THURSDAY SPECIAL 

NV~~~r.f •. 
1/" lb." POLISH 

SAUSAGE $239 lncludes 
French Fries 

The deadline to sign up for tryouts is 
Monday. September 28 In Room 240 of 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena (2nd floor). 

, 

None ""t """'" winning ,UII lCO,od .....- .,''':t. Ad.... ll1eea .. - I 
G.",..wlnnlfIQ Aftl - Hont 
E-limmon' 01'- AUontt 3 LO&- Houll ... 

7, Allin" I. 28- PtrrY. ~"n~. Ooron,.Mu,phl. 
Hllil 311- 81eu .. " Holt HR- Hell ~) III 
Voung 2 (2S)~HIW"" (51), Belt 111). Olnl (31 
&- HIIteher. UOIII .... SF Noll ... __ ., " 11111.10 
DuIlliol I • • 4 I I 
Ando,-, 20000~ 
OSmll~(L2·:!) 0 I 1 1 0 0 All.... " H 11111.10 
ZSmlth 8744.' 
Dedmon 21000t 
Ackor(WU) • , I 0 a a 0 

o Srnltll "'Icllod to 1 bon .. in till 
Wi>- 0 Smith BoIIl- DIa/IIIoa. T -. SO A 

2.871 

Tiger. 4. Reel 8oJ( 0 
O!TIIOIT .. " III -olTON 
Whltak.,2b • 0 1 0 111/"', ct 
W,""nd,2b 0 0 0 0 RomlM cf 
Madlock dh • 0 I 0 110,,," at> 
He,ndon rt 4 0 0 0 Nom dh 
Shorld .. rl 0 a 0 a OwE • ."llb 
T,.",mtlllI " 100_t" 
Lemon cl 4 , t 0 IIon.Ilnotrrf 
MorrltOn" , 0 1 1 A0tNr03b 
lu_,11 tOO 00-.. 
DoE • .",lb 3, 0 0 M.,..,... • 
8,001<'" 311 3 t 2 2 
Helthc 4010 

.. ,~1Ii 
2 a I 0 
20 0 0 
40 1 0 
4000 
3000 
3000 
30g0 
30 0 
2000 
3000 

Totoll 33 4 • 3 Toll" • 0 t 0 Dol"" _ .,, __ 4 a._ .......... 
a.-..IMlng RBI - 8'00/1_ (.) 

Bu,kS OP- Botton 2 LOll DoII.,,' 5, 

Record btfor. altlke - 1-1 
Now pIo)'tf1 ~nId - .... , IIthOuOh 2 or S 

h ... ehongod theft mlndt IIId WlH ..... 

.~::r~o 'r"~. -""'" 
AeuKd bolor. lIoke - 1·1 
Now PI ...... ,ignld - 40 _ ~ 

""" signed ""yo,S _" g.... p/lytrCoII 
WodntlOl)' """ ., •• "!*11d to p<1Ct ... 'rlou",. 

d'L,tuaing '0 IUlk. - Hone 

CIncIMa ......... 
Record bt'Ofe link. t·' 
Now ployorw "V"Id - ~. Inctud>,. . 

NFL .. por_ ", .... 1"11 bee: ... t 'W' 
<III ....... tn<I"''' .~"!.''k'llIC\Io T ... ~ 
and Ughl and Gltn _ 

Aetusal'tQ 10 I1nke - NoM 

aIYtII .... -... 
Reco,d bolero Itrlke - 1·1 
New pl.)'IrS lIP - None"--, 
RoI ... ng '0 IIInl .. -liont 

Den, .. 1'-01 
Record bolo,. IInke- t.o. t 
Now playon &Igned - eo wo'" •• po(1Id 

Wod_y 
AoII",ng to Itnlto-_ 

"""_ ou... 
Record before ,"1ke - ,.t 
Now ",")'IrS Onod - 41. w"'*'O " __ 

•• tM qulltefOack JofWI WI 
C\lt WI trllnt"lil camp 

At'us.ng ~o Ifn"'e - Hone Indio...,.." CoII\ 
AeuKd bllarl II" • - o-r 
..... PIoyw, I1IInid - Mote 1IrOn 60 . ...-.. 

,ng lit. CUll I,om 1ho ...,. ond 0r0n1II ~ 
Rolu •• ng to Stn"" - 0u0r1Ofboc:lo 011\' ~ 

boom 
Kon .. sCllyC_ 

Record bo_ Itntoo - ,., 
Now pll)'If OOV* . ' 40 - •• ~ " 

F,odIy .nd .5 by Mondoy 

, 
l_ -AIo'_fW~1 
"-Hu .. t(\ , .. t l) 

0l0<I .... 
T_ 21" A. 23/11 

81u. JIY. 6, Tw n. 1 
1OIIOIIlO .. , 'III 'Al 
~ ..... '" • t I • 
~ct ••• n , .. __ . ,2 DC 
li0ii1111 • 1 , t _n. 4 '1' 
..... ' 1000_ 1Itnoq.ro.,.. tOO 0 
0lIl..... 0 0 0 0" • 
UpohIW" 4 a 0 OY_' 
l_" J , I OHrtrtct 

rt 1000 II 
IlIreoy If 4 , t • 
T •• 11 '1 
l_ --

National League Standin s 

E •• t .............. _ ............ 
SI. Louis ................•• 
New York ........... _. 
Montreal 
Philadel phi ........ 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago .. 

W •• t ........................... 
San FranCISco ........ 
ClnClnn.'1 ._ .. __ ~ 
Houston ........ M .... _ 

LOS Angeles ."_" 
Atlanta .... 

W 
89 
87 
B5 
78 
74 
12 
W 
82 
75 
72 
66 
65 

L 
B2 
B5 
Be 
711 
78 
79 
L 

6i 
76 
7i 
85 
85 

GI 

2 

From AUIdn, T 

FRIDAY 
DENNIS MCMURRIN 

(Gr.c GuIcarJHom 

IN.HOUSE· 5 S. DUBUQUE 

The gray, or walk-on team. has been a 
tradition that originated during Coach 
Davis' days at Lafayette and has been 
continued at Boston College. Stanford 
and now Iowa. It Is probably the only 
situation of Its' kind in major college 
basketball today and will provide a 
unique opportunity to those who 
participate. THE CILUIBEI or 

CtWO(\fe~~a 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

THURSDAY 
SAlAD BAR 

AU-You-
Can-Eat 

Includes Italian Bread 

$2~_ .. a .. 

PI!! DBUVEIY 
OIo.r ... Meaa 

..... k,lt4pm 

'i • 

Your Party Headquarters 
(Kegs, wine cooler, wine cooler balls, 

tub, taps, ice and cups on hand) 
BUDWEISER FOUNTAIN pop 

49' 
OLD MILWAUKEE 

16 gal. keg 

$2750 

,. 

Present 

JOIN THE EXCITEMENT FRIDAY, 

AT 6:00' PIM., ON THE CORNER 0 

CLINTON ~ND lOW A AVE . 
(JUIt IOUth ci PHBA) 



U.S. Ryd.r Cup te.m Clpgln J.c:t Nlckl.ua la greeted by fana In 
Dublin, Ohio, wh.r. play betwMn the U.S. and Europe beglna Friday. 

,Coaches: Big Ten 
• 

~schedule is stro~g 
Big Ten 
Roundup 

"I think we will mature into a 
8trong conference." I ndiana Coach 
Bill Mallory said. "Maybe we all 
hav shortcomings right now and 
m ybe those are the things that 
have cost us games.' 

The Big Ten has not beaten a 
ranked opponent yet. This is the 
final week of the non-conference 
IItBSOn and only 0-1-1 Purdue plays 
a rated opponent, the 2-0 Irish. 

AT IOWA AND Illinois, the 
quarterback position has been a 
qu slion mark this season, but the 
Hawkey apparently have settled 
th position. Chuck Hartlieb's per
formance against Iowa State has 

rned him the No. 1 spot, Coach 
Hayden Fry said. 

"He is our starting quarterback,· 
f'ry Id. "He has had two excel
lent performances, late in the 
Arizona game and going 15 for 18 
Ia w k. The kid is really an 
acxurate paaser.· 

At r1hnoia, Scott Mohr played 
almost th entire game against 

C rolina in place of Brian 
a Mpnkhau n and led the IIhni to 

tlt.ir fim VIctory. But Illinois 
h Mikp White said there is no 

lim· ringer yet, and he will spend 
th two w k before TIlinoi ' next 

v lualing th m 

Packers release Martin 
·after f·g t allegations 

NO COVER 

Pint of Bass 

Gin & Tonics 

337·1482 
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Americans aim to recapture Ryder Cup 
By Mlk. Rabun 
United Press International 

DUBLIN, Ohio - American Ryder 
Cup captain Jack Nicklaus sent his 
12 player8 out for a practice round 
Wedne8day, then leaned back in an 
easy chair and said there was no 
use getting tense about his team 
trying to recapture the 60-year-old 
trophy symbolic of world golfing 
supremacy. 

"We don't win the Ryder Cup team 
by ·me getting excited and saying 
we are going to beat somebody's 
rear end,· said Nicklaus, whose 
12-man team begins competition 
against its European · counterpart 

Shake the 
habit • 

'g Salt. II's responsible 
~ for a lot more Ihan 
seasor)ing your food. It can 
also contribute 10 high blood 
pressure, a risk factor for 
stroke and heart attack. It·s a 
habit you 9an't afford not to 
shake. 

&·aAmerican Heart 
V Association 

WERt FIGHTING Fa( 
'lOJRlIFE 

Presents 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Includes complementary 
\ salad and garlic bread. 

Monday ttlrough Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:OO pm 

Nx:Ne otter void with coupon 
10'1 E. College 338-5'167 

Aatro 
IA IAMBl ,..111 
100.130 

Englert I 
10 WAY OUT III 
830.100 

Engl.rt II 
PICK'" ARTIST lflii 
700. 130 

Cln.mll 
IIEl.LRAImIS III 
7'00. 1 30 

Cln.ma II 

IIGWV ""11 
110. g 30 

Campua Theatr.a 
11tE LOST IOn III 
Oolly I 45. ',e.1 05. g ~ 

TIl! ....... III 
DIlly 1'30, 'iIO. 7 05, e 35 

CM'TIUY 
• LOVI,..tll 
DIlly t.30. 3O,e:30. 1,30, Q 30 

Friday. 
"The ' guys are going to do the 

playing. There is no need for me to 
get anxious two days before the 
matches." 

AN AMERICAN TEAM led by 
veterans Lanny Wadkins, Tom 
Kite and Larry Nelson will attempt 
to regain the trophy it lost two 
years ago in England. It was the 
first American Ryder Cup setback 
in 27 years. 

The European squad, paced by 
Bernhard Langer, Seve Ballesteros 
and Sandy Lyle, will try to win the 
cup on Ameri.can soil for the first 

time. 
Nicklaus said that because the 

American team consisted of five 
rookie performers, he would like all 
12 of his playera to have a chance 
to play in at least one of Friday'8 
eight-team matches. 

"I could reach 'in a hat and draw 
out the players that will play 
together, and it wouldn't make 
much difference,' Nicklaus said. 
"But I'd like for all 12 of them to 
play Friday. I would hate for a 
player to be playing in Sunday's 
singles matches for the first time." 

NICKLAUS' FRIEND and 

rival, European captain Tony 
Jacklin, took on a more competitive 
tone. When informed that Nicklaus 
wanted all of his players to com
pete on Friday, Jacklin said: 

"Good for him. [ want to win 
points. If somebody doesn't play 
until Sunday (when every team 
member plays in a singles match), 
they will understand why. I want 
to put points on the board. 

"I'll be the first to admit that it is 
not good for a player not to play 
until Sunday. But you have to 
weigh that against the points you 
are trying to win on Friday and 
Saturday." 

I - o-;:r.w . . . 
l!1~, ~ _ T 

AlWAYS USING 100% 
REAL CHEESE AND 

THE FRESHEST 
Of INGREDIENTS 

12" DOUBLE CHEESE •• S5.00 
with two Ingredients plus talC 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE •• S7.00 
with two Ingredlents plus talC 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE .. 59.00 
with two Ingredients plus tax 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE •• , •• SII.00 
with two Ingredienls plus tax 

Margaritas 

Featuring the world-renowned 
conductor of the los Angeles, 
Vienna, and Berlin Philharmonic 
orchestras, 

Friday 
September 25 
8 p.m. 

Program 

Debussy - La Mer 
Beflioz - Overture to 
the Opera Beatrice et 
Benedict 

on the rocks 
Strawberry or Ume 

Elgar - Symphony No. 1 
in A flat maJor . .. 

$28"251.22 UI Studenll M.y 
$22.401.201'17.60 UI Student Charge To Their 

Call 335 .. 1160 
UnlY.,.1ty Account 

or toll-free in lowe outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 
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Sports 

NFl, ____________ ~~ ______ ~ 
Redskin8 Park. No injuries were 
reported. 

"We took on the bus," Grant, a 
275-pound defensive tackle, said. 
"It might have gotten hurt." 

Grant was among a handful of 
picketers jeering non·union players 
with shouts of "scab." Owners plan 

• to use teams of mainly non-union 
; players during the strike and 

intend to resume the season Oct. 4. 
"I look at these guys as guys who 

would steal shoes off a dead man," 
Grant said. 

AT HOUSTON, OILERS on the 
picket line threw eggs and at least 
one rock at a bus carrying non
union players. There were no inju
ries or damages. The Houston 
organization went to court to seek 
a restraining order to keep the 
striking players from interfering 
with the new players. 

AtEI Segundo, Calif., Bill Pickel of 
the Raiders handed a replacement 
player a copy or the Jack London 
poem, "A Definition of a Strike
Breaker." 

TALKS ARE EXPECTED to last 
at least several days with both 
pl\rties hoping' to produce a three
year collective bargaining agree
ment to replace the pact that 
expired Aug. 31. 

Representing the owners were 
Donlan, Dallas Cowboys President 
Tell Schramm, Pittsburgh Steelers 
President Dan Rooney and two 
stafT officials. The NFLPA was 

Hatcher-
Continued from page 1 B 

football he may not have played 
right away like he could with Iowa 
baseball. That's also the same 
reason why he turned down offers 
to play baseball for perennial pow
ers Arizona State and Oklahoma 
State. 

BUf HATCHER ISN'T giving up 
on the idea of playing football . He 
would still like to play for the Iowa 
football Coach Hayden Fry as a 
punter as early as next season. 

"That would be an ideal situation 
for me,· he said. 

Hatcher said he is studying psy-
• chology, specifically sports pychol-
• ogy. 

"I've always been interested in 
: why people succeed when others 
: fail," he said. 

It's an academic field he might be 
able to use on the diamond. 

represented by Upshaw, union 
president Marvin Powell and 
executive committee members 
Brian Holloway, Mick Luckhutst 
and Mike Kenn. 

Commissioner Pete Rozelle did not 
attend Wednesday's talks at the 
Four Seasons Hotel in Phi ladel
phia, a site chosen because it is 
nearly equidistant between the 
league's New York offices and the 
union's Washington headquarters . 

NFL spokesman Joe BrQwne said 
the league will announce today 
whether this weekend's games will 
be postponed. Even in the event of 
sudden settlement, it is unlikely 
games could be played this 
weekend. 

ROZELLE MET privately with 
Upshaw Tuesday in New York to 
arrange Wednesday's session. 

"I thin.k it's good that Rozelle got 
involved," Luckhurst said. "Trye 
players said to Gene, 'We want this 
resolved. We want to bargain and 
you guys need to be meeting and if 
you can't get it done through Jack, 
get it done through other means. 
We want to bargain and we want 
to talk and we want to play football 
because we're not as good at bar
gaining as we are at playing foot
ball .'" 

Four of the league's higher-paid 
players - Marc Wilson (Raiders), 
Mark Gastineau (Jets), Gary Hoge
boom (Colts) and Randy White 
(Cowboys) - said they would crOBB 
picket lines. 

QBs~_ 
Continued from page 1B 
sit back and look at the situation 
I knew I still had plen}y of time. 

"The thing that came to my mind 
was a story I read last year about 
Jim Everett," Hartlieb added. 
"After three years at Purdue 
they talked about moving him to 
a new position. After three years 
here I really hadn't done much 
and I was kind of down. So when 
I read that story and saw how he 
came out of it, it meant a lot to 
me. It's little things like that that 
keep me pushing." 

So for now, Hartlieb is the shell 
with the starting position under 
it. Come Saturday though, 66,600 
fans at Kinnick Stadium will 
have to keep their eyes on all the 
shells because Fry has been 
known to shuffle them up at the 
last minute. 

Tonight Irish Night 
$100 Draught Gumness Stout 

$} 50 8alJey's Irish Cream 

$100 Harp Lager on Tap 
(/IIg. S1.75) 

Ilea GIlden Open 8wgm '" ilrIIs It 8 
525 S. Gilbert 

FREE In Back 

NilE 
'180 MUGS 

35¢ REFILL TILL 12:30 
"Magoo's, the bar with the best toys in town!" 

CGHGA'MGf>GAGGNGE GBGRCUGNCGfI 
SCUGN~ 10:00· 2:00 

. If:: Incl~des hot & cold ~~, salad bar, 
Ii juice & desn 

Adults $6.50 lINe rJ- mampll!Jle) 
Children $3.50~~~)s 

EatFrae 

@r:~ 
. Emporium . 

118 E.,washlngton 337.4703. 

I Press Inlernatlonal 

Dallas Cowboys' running back Tony Do,sett Jee,. II scab playe,. 
arrive at the Cowboys' training headquarters In Irving, Tex. , 
TV Continued from page 18 

----------------
from the networks while forcing 
players to back ofT their demands. 

CBS, NBC and ABC have tenta
tively announced alternative prog
ramming for this weekend should 
the NFL cancel games. CBS will 
~Ievise Super Bowl XXI between 
Denver and the New York Giants, 
NBC will show major-league base-

ball and ABC will show a movie 
Monday night. 

The networks could still televis 
games this weekend if a settlement 
is reached in the next day or two. 

NBC and CBS would be more hard 
pressed than ABC. NBC has seven 
games on its schedule, CBS six. 
ABC has only the Monday game. 

,",ClIIc-()I1!; ~~ _______ c_o_nti_nu_e_df_ro_m~p~ag~8_1B 
to worry about. 

"THEY BOTH KNEW they had to 
walk-on," former Coach Charley 
Darley said. "They are important 
to the team for different reasons. 
Colleen is a real steadying influ
ence .on the team. She's intelligent, 
friendly and is very personable. 

"Susan may be the best athlete as 
far as physical skills go. She has 
good strength and endurance. She 

gives the team a model to look at 
on how to volley at the net." 

Schillig said one thing both girls 
need is experience. 

"Both of them just. need more 
match experience which is hard for 
them to get at the position they're 
at," Schillig said. She added that. 
one of the hardest things for her to 
do as coach, is to tell them they're 
not going to play at a meet. 

FREE BEER 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY· 9·10 pm 

T-SHIRT CONTEST 
Thurs., Sept. 24 • 10:30 pm 

15t Prize: $100 Many More Prizes 

O 25¢ Draws (10-11) 
10¢ raws (8 to 10 pm) 7S¢ Draws (11-c1osa) 

~ 1010 E 2nd Ave. 
~t/M/.I1.LUlJ NIGHTCLUB Coralville, Iowa vvY7 .r..,_ 351-9514,354-5050 

r--------------couPON---------------l 
I Redeemable at the door with proper 10 I 
I I 

:~~~~or FREE PITCHER oIB •• r : 

I ~ I I One coupon par parson per visit. ~~. : 
I E~pires Oct 3. 1987 I I ___________________ ~~~E}~~~~~~~~ ___ ~ 

t Mexican 
Restaurant you'll 
ever eat drJnk aU 

TONIGHT 
Ladies' Night 

8 to close • featuring: 

89t Margaritas ~ 
49t DraftBeer Sal Ps 

on the C ralvill Strip 

..... TYCOON I.e. 
223 East \A/ashlnglon 

'The Tycoon" Origlna r r 
10~ DRAWS! 
75~ SHOTS OF SC APPS! 

The "Best" in ROCK·N·ROlL M f 
QUES710N: ~ s gonna imitate next? 

TONlGtrr 

1 O¢ ~~s $150 Pitchers 

$100 Wine Coolers 
AnN 

1987-88 STUDENT BASKETBALL TICKET POLICY 
1. 

1. 

4. 

s. 

t. 

Th. l"" •• t ,dorltT "IUI.lII • 
tile ontlr. 1I1oca. tI te In 
vlt11ln • , ...... vlll oany ..... 1 
tIlat ..... ,. 

,. .vtryOM. nIt .... l .... t .,.. It r 
tor .dalttona. t. oU tlfth ... It., .r J_ "-,,, •• 0\'" 
ll1Cllld .. lJ\CaAte 111 UU. 

10. CUPUCAn TJcm"I CAIIIIOI 1& ( 
Tlema. 

"IIOtJDAY OAIIP 

Decoaber 11 , .... .\Mrl 
J.n .. ory t Indb ... 

,.~. 

1 ,,11 
rr .. 

¢Pltcbe 
of Beer 
lG-Mldmpt 

Special DJ playing y ur ~ 
and giving away pm 

I..cqest bar (I ,..,., room In Iowa 

Spc 

Str 
By Hug~l 
The Dally 

While II 
th intl'1ln 
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Strike of sorts hits intramural football 
By Hugh Donlin 

• The Cally Iowan 

While th NFL strike continue., 
the Intramural flail" football tourna· 
m nL ml to be experiencing a 
. trllt of itl own - too many 
forfeitA, 

"W obvioully very concerned 
I abo high number of foneite,· 

Recr,,~,onal rviee. graduate 
j a8liltant Dav Hall id. On Sun· 

day, 40 pe nt of th nag football 
gam I w re won by foneit. 

"U'. an lnconv ni nee to the other 
t m. and to th staff that has to 
do th officiatin,,· Hall nid . 

• T am with problem showing up 
"r ICheduled gam I are encour· 
• to contact one of th Recrea· 
tional rvicell gradual &88is· 
t n 

"THING ARE hopefully goi ng to 

, 

Intmmumls 
get better,' graduate assistant Jim 
Anderson said. He also added that 
the tournament is double
elimination format and that 
further no-shows will result in the 
loss of foneit fees. If anyone needs 
a schedule, one can be picked up 
outeide of Field House Room E216. 
• The last weekend of summer 
was a beautiful one for golf as 
tournaments held at Finkbine were 
completed. 

The men's golf tournament was 
won by Doug Wetrich with a 74. 
Wet rich was followed by Mike 
Piggott and Adam Stierman. who 
shot 75, and John Hanson and 
Mike Hammer, at 76. 

The team tournament was won by 

· Alexander, Tigers keep 
, rolling with , 2-0 victory 

Intern tional 

American ' 
League 
TwiDJ 4, Rangel'fl 2 

MINNEAPOLIS - Dan Gladden 
knocked in three runs with a 
hom r and triple Wednesday night 
to send the Minnesota Twins to 
their fifth straight victory, a 4-2 
triumph over the Texas Rangers. 

Jllan Berenguer, 7-1, worked }'/:' 
innings for the victory. Jeff Rear
don pitched the ninth for his 30th 
save. Minnesota expanded its lead 
to five games over second-place 
Oakland in the American League 
West. 

Jose Guzman, 14-12, saw his six
,ame winning streak end. He 
allowed three runs on five hite in 
7~ inninga, no-hitting the Twins 
through 40/a. Texas scored its runs 
on solo homers by Oddibe 
McDowell. 

Questions About 
CANCER? 

Call 
l-SOO-4-CANCER 

Hy Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
NE T, tALESKA 

I. oncaVC' 
I. pectlO( 
curves 
lould

OOr !" 
11 8 (Weill",· 

ton.lo 001' 
14 tohln ry 

wan'hou 
t$ P~1I11 ollhe 

lOU 1001 ,. 
(.mlly 

U 1uvt' 
lion I Iy 

30 A pari of 
GdJn~k 

31 Horseo~ra 
32 ereSSlIleS 
37 811111<[11 mount 
400phella's 

brulher 
43 UnYlc ldmll 
46 Gave orders 
., Pays OUI 
48 Folk sl11J1t'r

polll'r~1 
arllv. I 

RPH with a 230. Quail Creek took 
second with 235 followed by Pi 
Kappa Alpha in third with a 239. 
The next three finishers were Beta 
Theta Pi, Delta Tau Delta and 
Delta SIgma Delta. 

The longest-drive contest was won 
by Piggott, clo8est·to-the-pin went 
to Bob Discher and the longest
putt was holed by Jim Anson. 

IN WOMEN'S PLAY, Monica 
Sokol ski finished first, Joy Morri
son second and Sue Barrera third. 
PEK was the team champion fo l
lowed by the Golf Goofs, Delta 
Gamma and Kappa Alpha Theta. 

The coed tournament will be held 
Sunday. Entries are being accepted 
until Friday. There will be a $3.25 
fee. 
• The men's home run derby was 
completed at the Iowa Baseball 
Diamond Sunday. John DeMarco is 

. . 

the new champion. He was fol
lowed by Tom Brewer and Dave 
Hall. In team play the Babe's Boys 
took first, Phi Gamma Delta was 
second and N l00's finished third. 

Recreationa l Services would like to 
extend thanks to Iowa baseball 
Coach Duane Banks and his team 
for their cooperation and the use of 
their facilities. 
• Entries are due Oct. 5 for 
upcoming events. The events are a 
field-goal kicking contest, badmin
ton, walleyball and inner-tube 
water polo, Badminton will have 
men's and women's singles tourna
ments, as well as a coed event. 
Walleyball, volleyball played on a 
racquetball court, and inner-tube 
watjlr polo will be coed events. 

Intramurals is a weekly feature in The 
Dilly lowln. To have information 
published contact Hugh Donlan at the 
DI sports desk. 335-5848. 

MON.-THURS. 
SPECIAL 

9 pm-Midnight 

JUMBO BURGER 
SPECIAL 

Gigantic V2 pound bwyer VJith 

french fries $199 

$1 = (Jumbo 160/. OL) 

Bar Drinks 

I'" IR\O~"!4 ~ I;b~' ..... , ,~, ~ ~I 
; . Food & Drink . 
, " Emporium ",. ; 

118 E. Washington 337·4" 

Doonesbury 

Vietnamese and 
Chinese Cuisine 

QUALITY FOOD 

GSl l0%OFF , :::; :.';'" , .. , 
Courteous and Efficient H\Ue 

Service 

Casual and Friendly .'Saigon 
Atmosphere 

5v. 
11 Restaurant 

209 N. Linn St. • 351·7364 Iowa City, Iowa USA 

~~--~-------------

OLD STYlE 24112 o.LCUI .................. .... .... ..... ........ • ........ .. 

SnOBISpadtto ........ .. .... .......................... ..................... .... .. $4- pladep 

COORS 24112 OL t.da • ..,. at u,hl .......... ........ ...................... $7" pia '-P 

OLD STYlE Ie ......................................................... $25- pladep 

S~OL VODM 1.7SIlt ....... ...... ............................ ........................... $gzst 
JAa DANIELS 7!1Oml ... ............................................................ .. • $9-
JIM BEAM plat ............................................................................... .. $359 

7 up, SQOIRT, DR, nPPB, DW 2 liter ......................... gge 
PAUL MASSON Roe. at ChabBa 1.51 .............. .. .... ..................... . $449 

MAITINI & ROSSIASn 150ml. ............................................... 999 

noMTBEDEU: 
SlOp by JoIm'. Dell uad PlcIt Up A Box of CIIIdta Pot Your Tallpt. Party! 

12 Plete Cbldtea Box $.,.. 
401 E. Market 

337-2.113 
337-2.114 DeB 

Mon.·Thun. 7:30·Midnig/ll 
Fri. & Sat. 7:30·1 am 
Sunday 9:00 (0 Midnighl 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

'tfXJ'RE 
~THt 
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Getting 'by 
costs more 
for the rich 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Compared to 
the average American, rich people 
in the United States say they need 
three times as much money to live 
in comfort and five times as much 
to fulfill their dreams, a survey of 
wealthy families showed Wednes
day. U " Vou-," 

Klu man 
Itcom 

t /l~ rhoH'O' 
Ir~rlll-d 
" Plpp,n" 

5 I German quaff 
52 "Cud's L,"le 

-":F 
Caldwell 

53 U.S S R mer 
54 Jo 'P Brat 

BLOOM COUNTY r----- - --, by Berke Breathed 
....... ----..:.. ... Americans who earn more than 

$100,000 a year - about 2 percent 
of the population - said they 
would need a $50,000 annual sal
ary just to get by, according to a 
poll conducted by Doyle Graf 
Mabley and t he Roper Organiza
tion. 
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I By comparison, studies of all 
Americans show they would need 
less than half that salary - only 
$20,000 - to "get by,' the survey 
said. 

A m~ority of the wealthy Ameri
cans polled chose owning their own 
business; traveling overseas and 
serving as a top corporate execu
tive as the Ultimate status sym
bols, the poll said . 
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a th ird envisioned owning a boat, 
belonging to a private country club 
or driving an expensive car as top 
status symbols, the poll said. 

THE m CH SAID they would 
need $88,000 a year to live in 
comfort, while average Americans 
said they .would need $30,000, the 
poll said. 

Also, the aft1uent Baid they would 
need $250,000 to fulfill all their 
dreams, while average Americans 
said their dreams would cost only 
$50,000 a year, the poll said. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Rowan part of television history 
8y AI.ene MecMlnn 
Los Angeles Times 

HOLLYWOOD - It was 20 years ago 
this month that "Rowan and Martin's 
Laugh-ln" burst onto American televi
sion with its blitz of jokes, sight gags, 
one-liners and blackouts delivered at 
such a dizzying pace that it left TV 
viewers agog. Television has never been 
the same. 

Even after two decades, the arrival of 
"Laugh-In" on Sept. 9, 1967, is regarded 
as a turning point in the medium's 
evolution, and the death Tuesday of one 
of its stars, Dan Rowan. brings to mind 
once again the impact of the show. 

"Rowan & Martin's Laugh-In" was 
regarded as a phenomenon that broke 
the walls of comedy-variety program
ming. After its appearance as a special 
that September, it became a weekly 
series the following January. 

The show also made stars ofthe likes of 
Goldie Hawn, Lily Tomlin, Arte Johnson, 

Ruth Buzzi, Gary Owens, Joanne Worley 
- and Dan Rowan and Dick Martin. 

THE ROWAN AND Martin comedy 
team had appeared here and there on TV 
variety shows without great impact, but 
that changed with vLaugh.ln." 

Martin was the vslow" half of the team. 

YET AWNG WlTH all the weekly 
hilarity. the enormou. popularity, the 
sucCess, the top ratings and the Emmy 
Awards won by the show, there was 
dissension. Exactly who could take credit 
for creating "Rowan & Martin', 
Laugh-In?" 

Mustachioed Rowan, with his frustrated 
look, was the ~right" one. 

Dressed in their black tuxedos, hosts 
Rowan and Martin presided over the 
freewheeling goings-on - awarding the 
Fickle Finger of Fate, sticking their 
heads out of the joke wall at the end of 
the show, dropping one-liners and double 
entendres at the cocktail party. 

Rowan and Martin claimed it was th it 
idea. Producer George Schlatt r said it 
was his. Some in the busineaa pointed to 
Ernie Kovacs and Olsen & John n'. 
"Helzapoppin' " and even th Keystone 
Kops and wondered wh at all th e 
"Laugh. In" fuss was about, because 
these cemic greats had done the .ame 
kind of crazy things years earlier. 

There were the sayings - "Look that up 
in your Funk and Wagnalls," "You bet 
your sweet bippy," "Sock it to me" -
coming out of Beautiful Downtown Bur
bank (NBC studios in Burbank, Calif .• 
where the show originated) and becom
ing national bywords. 

The bickering went on throughout th 
run of the series, but alter six successful 
seasons, and as the fin al segment waR 
about to air in the spring of 1973, 
Schlatter sought in an intemew with the 
Los Angeles Times to stress the accom
plishments of "Laugh-In ." not to con
tinue the argument. 
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Belushi fails in role as 
head~bashing principal 
By Hoyt Olsen 
The Dally Iowan 

When I was young, Mom always 
used to tell me, "Hoyt, you can 
find something nice to say about 
anybody." So, in Mom's honor, 

allow me to begin with something nice about 
the perpetrators responsible for The Princi
pal: 

Movies 
The Principal 

Directed by Christopher Cain 
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TTi-Star Pictures is to be commended for 
conducting one of the most honest advertising 
campaigns in memory. Often studios put 
together impressive televi sion advertise
ments, using highlight footage that makes 
even terrible movies appear promising. But 
the TV plugs for The Principal make it 
appear to be absolutely as awful as it really 
is. 

I/ictor Duncan ................................................... Michael Wright ~RIIANENl halr rom .. al . -flefreshments will be served- __ ... 

Having appeased good old Mom, let's put this 
film where it belongs in the spirit of some 
other motherly advice: "And don't forget to 
flush ." 

IN THE FILM'S opening scene, protagon
ist Rick Latimer is sitting around in a bar 
with his buddies. Rick, a school teacher, is a 
mean guy when he drinks, and he drinks a 
lot. 

So, if you were a bright young lawyer who 
had recently represented the wife in a divorce 
suit against a violent drunk, and now you 
were going to date the woman, where would 
you take her? To the husband's fllVorite bar, 
right? In The Principal, of course you would 
- characters operate on this level of ration
ale throughout the movie. 

Take, for instance, the local school board. If 
you were a school board, and had a problem 
teacher who sits around in class looking at 
the girls' legs through a pair of binoculars, 
drinks too much, and has now been arrested 
for smashing up a lawyer's ca.r with a 
baseball bat during a drunken rampage, what 
would you do with him? You'd make him a 
principal, right? In this movie, of course you 
would. 

The Principal is one of those rare films that 
approves of non-baseball players who swing Ji 
mean bat at objects that are not covered with 
horsehide. The 1970 film Walking Tall is a 
suitable reference point both for its similar 
message and equal tastelessness. 

THE POINT IN BOTH films is that the 
system is out of balance, that those in 
authority have become 80ft on the criminal 
element, and that it takes a tough guy willing 
to bend the rules to restore order. In Walkin, Tall, hero-sheriff Buford Pu88er ignored 
such roadblocks to justice as warrants and 
due process, and batted about .986 when 
swinging at illegal stills, roulette wheels and 
assorted craniums. 

As principal of troubled Brandel High, Rick 
Latimer is the reincarnation of Buford 
Pusser. The spinele88' judges and criminal
coddling laws of Walkin, Tall have been 
replaced with a spineless school board that 
refuses to expel Brandel students for such 
otTenlle8 a8 aseault with a deadly weapon, 
dl"lll dealing, urinatinf in clase and using 

Showing al Campus Theaters 

"be" as a substitute for "am." 
And the police, The Principal would have 

us believe, are no solution to crime. "The 
police would only ask you why you stopped 
them,· Latimer is told, when he considers 
reporting a gang fight during which a group 
of blacks tried to run over a white rival in a 
car - following which the white thug drew a 
knife on Latimer as he tried to intercede. 

so IT BECOMES Latimer and Brandel 's 
black security chief, Jake, against a group of 
sociopaths who only attend school because, 
uh, well , ummm . .. maybe it's the high 
quality of the school lunches. 

And maybe it's because those are the sorts of 
necessary details that exploitative films like 
The Principal have to ignore. Parents are 
another missing detail. None of the Brandel 
students have any; no parents, no police, and 
about eight members on the faculty and staff 
to control a group of 2.000 students whose 
after-school jobs are sponsored by Murder 
Inc. No wonder poor Latimer has to simplify 
attendance policies with his Louisville Slug
ger. 

JAMES BELUSHI labors awkwardly 
under the burden of the lead role. Lou Gosset 
Jr., as the security chief and Rae Dawn 
Chong as a history teacher supply The 
Principal with what little class it has. If 
there were more roles available for talented 
black perfonners, I suspect both would have 
sought other employment. 

Walldn,Tali was filmed during the Richard 
Nixon-John Mitchell years; when there was a 
lot of talk about getting tough on the criminal 
element that was hiding behind the law. 
Those Nixon and Mitchell had in mind were 
people like Students for a Democratic Society, 
the NAACP, war protestors, Investigative 
reporters for the Washington Post .. . 

Now we have a large segment of society 
ready to tum Ollie North into a national hero, 
ready to concede again that individuals 
placing themselves above the law are neces
sary to save a democratic system from itself. 
The Principal should appeal to those who 
see chaos all around them and want some 
head-basher to restore order. 

if there are enough members of the lunatic 
fringe around to keep this movie in town 
another week, J may sLart carrying a baseball 
bat myself. In the parlance of the n1m, "I be 
no fool, du~e." . 
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10" _ end blldl,. PIIlI u ... __ of_and 

.Nd /!IIII1ua1l1nd _1I1c 
~ro\lrs and dtsItI 

DIrwI. WIlli .... 311 ,... .. 
.. .,.....,. . .... g"'" ---. 337-5e76 

IfrT ~ IIRYICI!" Word 
ptoc.ung. dtc:taliOn, , ... ,ch 
pf\IjIcII, ~ ,""l'ng hfIP. 
""""""""'D. om.1I bu,,_ 
...... , '10 £ BUINngIOn. SUlI.H. 
33f.lsn 011 ... hou .. _ .. 10 
4prn. u.t 

HAIR CARE 
IlAIRUI! 

,,1_1._ .. 
O ... INltfCUII AII __ h.1I pnc:. 

:llil· 7525 

ICUBA Insl,ucllon· Iowa City 
clatse, now forming , Optn WI"', 
Id •• ncld. 338..fM170. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
AVA'LABLE 

$1 ()().$2500 
College ".II.llInce 

Center 
1001 NDrth CapltDI Sl 

Pekin IL 81554 

TUTORING 
CDMPUTeR Sclonc •• all 22C: 
Classes. specialize in 22(;: Ot6. 
017.023,031,001 . 009. 611 :70. 
337·5876. OMn. 3pm·IOpm, 

I!NOlllH tLlIOr. EJiperienced 
graduete .Iudtnt. Paper ~llIng 
liso. Mark 331-1828. 

CHILD CARE 
401:'. KIDCARE CONNEClIONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD c.+.RE 

REFERR~L ~ND 
INFORM~TION SERVICES. 

Unilid WlY ~gency . 
D.y car, hOmtl, centers, 

preschool liltings, 
occasIOn.llitter •. 

FREE'()F.cH~RGE 10 Unlvlrslty 
"udenta, 'acufty and staff 

...... F. 336-768-4. 

WI~lOWWlND E_I.ry SchOOl. 
linee 1972. am,lI nunuring 
environment, cr .. tlve, etnlfled 
caring staff. Foreign language, 
Ms. 5<lInce, ond bU'CI lOughl In 
• w.y that 1eaches childr.n how 10 
remlJn CUriOUS .tudlnts. Ages 
"~1" After schOOl progrlm, too. 
_1. 35-4·11614. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

• P£TC!NTER 
Tropical h&h, pttland pet 
"'Wiles. pit grooming 1500 1st 
A .... u. Soulh , 338-3501. 

YARDIRUMMAGEI 
GARAGE SALE 

UoNDSCAPING 
Profnstonal gardening 
rnelnttnenc. It Imllteur prlcn. 
Fr .. Htimlt • . 33&-1851 . 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COIIIIUNITY AUCTION overy 
WId_~ ..... Ing Mil. you, 
unwanted items 351-8888. 

HOUSEWORKII 
Stltcl USid hOlM lurnlShlngs. 
FIe_ pnc;lS. Specl.llzlng In 
luncllon.' clo.n p~ ... SOIOl, 
beds. t.b4es. ch'l,., potl. panl, 
Ihil'nd lhII1 Accepllng nOW 
consignments W,'II pick up! 
deliYtri ... , .Hornoonl. 
IIOIIlloll""'ood Boulovord. n .. 1 10 

undor lho VFW "gn. 

lit . . ........ ......... -..... "Q 
• PIlot llIIrtI ...-. 
....... -Q1f1 

a.t 
II~ -., ...... 
c.IIMT ..... 
L..-AP. 

W' 
W' 

.... ,...,..". ............ 
FIRST~VE. 
Mil MALL 

(1010111 10 t10ppy JocI< 'a) 

337-4318 
Open 1 o.~. A WHk 

~DWI'T prtc. OIl oornpICI 

I;~~~:~=:=::.J~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.I retngerltors. Thr" ttl" to I '~OOM f,om Big Ton R..,lat. Inc 
337-134& 

Infonnetloftll MHtlng 

Play Inl rColitglat. ice hockey In 
~ MCHA egalnat te.m such 88: 

.ooKC:AII, 118 8fj, 4-<11 ..... 
cl\ft~ ... 11 r.. , ...".. dtoll. $34 115. 
~. $11.115. Monl, lit 85. 
cho'ra. $14115. bid'" m.n,_ 
Ion\pI, Ole. WOOOSTOC~ 
FURNITUAe, 632 No"h Dodge 
Open ".",..... 15pm ''''''1 d..,. 

UIfO • .:uum chllnera. 
r_bly prlcod 

.... IIDy·. V.CUUII. 
351. 1463 

• 'IU JY • Ripon 
• ComeI· Lore. 

T •• m. fotmIng now 

MEETING: ,..'DAY, SEPT. 25, 1"7 
• MU PR'NCETON ROOM, • PM 

fOIIlAll • • 1.,.., . I2Ii. lamp. 110 
Coli Rob. 3J8.43eJ 

W4ft" 110. KIIIO 1100 
337~2te 

fOIl SALE Now _,I 
Nlrigtralor, 171 l .... mo .... go. 
II54.aoe3 
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MISC. FOR SALE 
RENT. compOCI ,eln", .. I .. lor 
only $.'l9 001 yHr. F_ dliiYl<y. 
Big T.n RonIOIS Inc. 337-8341. DI Classifieds 

MAPLE DINING 
room IlIblt 
wfth ch.lr •. Room 111 Communications Center 

Excellent condition II 
DOWNTOWN 
GOODWILL 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

227 E. WlShlnglon 
OPE 

DR!AT for dorm room
TRUNDLE BEDS- 525. C.II 
~ 1.2pm or koop loyIng. 

IBII TYPEWRrnR. E'coHenl 
condition EJltrl rlbbonl. Firat 
$125. Mk lor Mary . 337-3783, 

PftOORAllliABlE portable 
scanner, TI 59 progr.mmablt 
C.leuillor .nd printing crldlo 
Great condition. Bett oUer. e.1! 
338--«88 ..... nlngs. 

ANTIQUES 
IOWA CITY" HEl-DQU"RTERS 

tor costurrMJ jewelry. Speci.lIllng 
In RHINESTONES. 

Tho Anliquo Mali 
S07 S. Gilbo" 

354.1822 

OAII dnk •• larg ... ~Ion of 
qu,lity dreuers and mirrors, 
,abies. tabh, linens, pr"n".rl, 
vintage clothing , 8()00 books . 

Mliqu. ",.11 
S07 S. Gilbo" 

1o-5pm ... "en dlYS I w.etc. 

BOOKS 
OPl!N !YERYDAV 

Thursday lOom-10pm 
Othe. sll days, 1oam~1pm 

H.unlod Booklflop 
520 Washington, 337-2996 

WE~COIoAEI 

YINTAO! lOOKS AND C~OTIIING 
l1OOO ool-ol-prlnl 

and ,ntiquari." books 
1001 of prlnta 

Clothing from 1880-1950s 
ANTIQUE M~lL 

MOVING 
I WILL mo .. you 
$25 • lfuck~1Id 

ScMduie In lCtY,nce. 
John, 1183-2703. 

IIOYINGI hauling of ,II kinds.. 
Prompt. courteous Mme.. Cau 
351_ or 351-0414. 

IIURPHY "''''''ng. Wt .r. corelul 
.nd cltNp. Small ...... and light 
~Iullng. 31&-351·2079. 

DAD IIOVINO SERYICE 
Apa"menllilod ioIdo 

Phone. 338-3909 

IIIIOF!"IOIIA~ 
H"ULING MOVING 

Llg~llo.da 10 8 lonl .nd odd lObi. 
FIe_nobl. r.IHI Jim. 351·S062 
or Oonnls. 354-2528. 

I WI~~ """" yoo 
525 a truckloed 

5<hodulo In odV.".,.. 
John, 1183-2703. 

GARAGEIPARKING 
I N!!D to rent I glrage In the 
Burgw CurrHif ,ral. John, 
338·57&9. 

BICYCLE 
BlCYCl! lun""ps. only ,10 plus 
p.~a. ~II '.pairl 10 .. lhln you 
Ihoug~1I DW Bicyelo Roprtlr. 
338-1115, I' 

BICYClE po". IiQuldllion. 
E.oryt~lng musl gal Tlr .. , MM, 
ch.ins, cabt ... ped.ls. ules, 
fr_hoof •• hlndlobor 10pI .nd 
much more It cost OW Bicycll 
Ropol r. 338-1115. 507 Soulh Gilbert 

12·5pm, Tu ... ·SII. IICYClE lo-tpMd, $100. 3-spood ___________ 1 wllh ba,~.ts, S40. L .... m_,. 

351-8657. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

WOllEN 'S 3-apold, lik. now. lOll 
ot charlcter. 337-8247. 

IICVC~E- womon 'a 18' Fuji . 
ellcellenl condition. 51001 offer. 

NEW ond USED PlANOI ~13 aHor 5·3Opm. 
J. H~Ll KEVBOARDS IICYCLE men's 23" "'iy." 

1015A"hur 338.4500 lkpotd. now lir ... mini 

OUIT"R: HoMer ConI ..... 
,xcellent condition. Must sell, 195 
wilh 01 ... 353-5238 .~Ir 8pm. 

LUDWIQ drum set. five drums 
Compllte with Atlas at'nds and 
cymbals. $5001 OBO. 336-5598. 

condition. $2201 OBO. 337-9523. 

MOPED 
FOXI QT. run. well. looka nice. 
$ISO OBO. 351·9510. D •• 'd. 

ORUM 181. like new. Includes kick, 1115 SUZUKI 1800 miles, 1275 
lloor. two 10m •• Snoll. OIgh. h.l. 353-6480.337-4627. Elln. In .. 
(leSe, crash cymbal., pracUc. pad. 
$350. E_ing •• 644-3412. _me_ ... ;....g~._. _______ _ 

RECORDS MOTORCYCLE 
-----------1 1171 KAWAIAIII. 230 ce' • • good 
CASH PAID lor qu.'ity u_ ,ock. condiUon. "'75. 337.a.2II. 
lazz ,nd btues albums. cassettes 
ond CD' • . urge quanUlI .. w.nlld ; KAWASAKI. 1982 lTD, good 
will 1,. •• , il nec_ry. RECORD .hOpl, 10" milH. C.II 338-3789, 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 Soulh Linn. _nlngs 
;..33;..7...;·SO..;.29...;.... ________ 111111 SUZUKI GS6500- •• Iras-
DYER 790 classical LPsin 630 t'Clllenl condilion. Coli 351-0202 
.Ibums from over 50 Europel" and after 5pm. 
US I.bels. Many ilk. new. F, .. liS! BMW RI5. 1983, loi,ing. bags, 
on request 393--1236 trunk, under 6000 miles, mint 
(Cedo, R.plds\_ condll,on. 35HlO71 . 

STEREO " 
AUDIO CONTROL CI 0111 
equallzerl analyzer, audiophile 
quahtY, new condition. $350. 
351-6235 

POLK AudiO monitor 7'1. ExceKent 
cl.ln sound. S4OO, 337-11290. 

MUST .. II V.maho RI •• 125. ono 
year old, good condition . 975 
milts Wlndshietd and basket 
Includld. S850. 354-1714 

1111' HONDA 650 Cuslom. 6500 
mli ... "'U51 soli, $1000. 338_4. 

'''1 YAIIAHA Specl.1 .ao. N_ 
llro. good condition. "'50. 
337.7682 or 351·7572. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1171 HONDA Acco,d, good 
condiUon, NC. It_eo. GIll! 
351-1i125 0' 354-8715. 

1171 104 PEUGEOT d_l. 
35MPG. good condillon, $1100/80. 
331-2382. 

DAI~ Y IOWAN CLAlIfFllDe 
SEL~ EVl!RYTHING 

fIIOIIlNAKEI 
TO AlITOIIIDIII~8 

"~5714 

1177 DATSUN B210 •• Ulo ..... le, 
named louJe. Good .round town 
lransportallon. ",75. bul 
n0g01l1ll>1. 10 • good homo. 
354-8189 or 335-08a. . 

1M3 NIlIIAN ZX280. lurbo, 
8uto""tie plu. everything eI ... 
E.COI"nl condilion. $11,000 Coli 
0. . lIu. 335-5837 days; .. 336-1180 
nlglll .. 

1M3 TOVOT. Colico GT. 
automltlc, A/C, dlg ltlll It_eo. 
e.ceI,,", maintlMnce. S6000 
354-4015 .H., Spm. 

1111 DATSUN 2\IOZX. wftIlt with 
red interior. two sealer. Runs and 
look. g'HI. $5300. 351.'490. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
RENT. mlc' ....... fo, only $3<),001 
sem .. ..,. and aplit the cost with 
your roommatH. Big Ttn Rentals. 
337-8341. 

FURNISHED newer two bId,oom 
for four quiet males. $108.25. 
337·2007. 

F!MALE roommate, own room. 
beaU1llui house, close In. A/C, WfO, 
354·5734. 

FI!MAll Christian roommates • 
Qul,t. well kept. hOUse, Clost In, 
own room. $1201 month. Can linda 
354-2259, 35-4·9391. 354-3331. 

M/Ft own room. nice hOUN, 
Sewnth AvenuI, 5175. no utilities, 
cat welcome 351-3680. 

NONSMOKING male graduale 
.tufMint, studious. own room. 
clean. modern two bedroom 
ap.nmenl. AlC, HIW p.'d. on 
buslint, laundry, parking, $1931 
monlh plua 112 tleclriC. 354-31115 
.ft.r 8pm. 

ROOMMA Tl!S: W. ha"e residents 
whO need roomm.tes for one, two 
and three bedroom apartment •. 
Information il posted on door at 
.. 1 .. East Market tor you to pick up. 

PENTACREITI Ptrlacl downl"",n 
IOC.llon. 1·2Iomaln. HIW Pllld, 
coll , 351-6285. 

PENTACREST opll1mtrlll. Forn.1I 
wanted to ahare one bedroom 
.p.~menl. 33HI689. 

NONSIIOKING f.mal. or coopll. 
Rent negatiabte. 338-5179. 
331-9947. Kllp Irylngl 

MAL£. ,ive minute walk. C.U 
Franki. or Bill, 354-94n. 

FEMALE to Ihlre two bedroom 
Ipartment CIOM to campus. 
QuieL On Cimbul route. Call 
351-0167, 

FEMAU! fo share Ipllclous 
btcIroom in largl duple •. Two 
bathrooms. Ale, three blocks from 
Clmpus, h~h ceilinGS, wood 
floors St.c51 month Includes cabll 
plul w.ter. 354-6080 .tter 5.3Opm. 

MATURE porson _ 10 lublol. 
shara nice two bedroom duple •• 
wllh smoktr and po~ $190 plu. 
ulililloa. d.pooll. 354-3593. 
11111m-3pm or evenings. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTIII!NTI 
1.""2_ 

351.-

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FOUR bid' .... hou .. IoCItod 01 
Rice Ridge on l1li Cor.lvill. _r. " ... II_lmmedllt.'Y 
l5IlOI montl. 351-0224. 

I Will movo you IllAtL """.. IIOe 7m A ..... I.-
125 II,ucl<lold City. 12751 ultltllnl deposit 

50ltldull In _on.,.. 1.7-8055. 
__ --eJo=M:";'..;1I83-.;;;:...2,,703=· ___ 1 TlR!D 01 dorm 1M".? Tllrotlo 
RENT. micr ...... fo' only $3t1.00I fi .. rooponolblo lIudonlO to ...... 
Mf'ntIIler and spht the COlt with rent and \,IUlid ... Hou .. Mer 
you, roomml1ft. Big T.n Renl.'s _nl""". 337·S076. 
337-8348 TIIRE! plul bId,oom, SOme poll 

REDllCED RENT OK. A •• n..,,. now. Nilalllug ROII-
III!LRDIE LAllI! Iy. _52. 7.m-8om 
COIIDOII1NIUII. 

201 ·247 Woodslda Drlvo 
Two bId,oom, two bll'. \II'.ry 
units, central air, security building. 
WID poslill'-, In_ po,klng 
Walkin9 d"t.101 10 lew and 
rnodlcolschool .. lincoln 
"'.nagamont 338-3701 

POOl. Centrll.lr. large yafd, 
laundry'. bus. 0t"ItI and two 
bId''''''I. 13101 S380. IncludOO 
wOI ... 351·24'5. 

TWO bldroom. CoroMIIo. $215 
and $291) WlI., p.ld . Laundry, 
part<lng. no poll. 351·24IS. 

VlAY lorge Ihrot bid'''''' 
apartment with two b.thrboml. 
s1udY. !!;itchen, living room; eat 
accepltd, utditi. InCluded; 
337"'785. 

0evillt.; 
APARTMENTS 

2 BEDROOMS 
• AlC. heat/walBr paid 
• 2, swimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 
and campus 

• On busline 
Hours: 8·5, Mon.·Fri. 

9-12 Sat. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
'Slen III 12" 900 
• ''''''Dooofn 
• No prointf Of ,_ 

o Monthl't p.yl'Mfltt .. man rent '''.'11. in ..... , 
·'I'tooc:..n~ 

Model. open 
M·F 11-6, Sat 9-12, 

Sun 12-4 

CALL 354-3412 

100 WDT IIBfTOfI ST, 
33801175 MOBILE HOME 

I------IFOR RENT 
SUBlET one bedroom, Coralville, 
Qul.l. clO.n, HIW p.id. 354-3491. LAROE two bId,oom. Cllor C,OoI< 
8-7pm. Mobile Horne Park. WID. lei .. , 
-''----------1 foneod Ylrd, S295 plul ulllllln. 
EFFICIENCV .... Isldt. ".In.blo Immldlaloly. C.II IH.r 
$2501 monlh Inc\Ud" .11 Ull1rtles. 7 30p 354-2221 
No pols 351.2415. : m. . 

TWO bId,oo ... 1972. 12.80 mobilt 
DOWNTOWN S1Udlo. S310, HIW home. WDOdbuming atove. prtvacy 
paid. laundry, No poll. 351.2415 lonce, g ... ",. WID. on busllno. 

UoNDLORDS low 101 ronl. Coli a~.r 5'00. 
Kf)'Slono P,oporty M.nagtmenl la :J54.3.475. 
stili rlC*lvlng CIlia frorn potenti,l 
len.nll _'ng ~ou"ng. M nO. 
58. Call 338·11266 10' delall • . 

505 South Vln 6uren, one 
bldroom, S335!lIlOnl'. HIW paid , 
No pol .. 336-5481. 336-2238. 

ONE bedroom. clo .. In, 
IlANDICAP ENTRANC!. Claan. 
pol OK, ulllllie. pold . 5285, 
351-080II or 351-3101 . 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

OUAUTY PLUS 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 

LI'gHI IIlaclion In I""" 
25 new 14'. 18'. 211' wid .. 

Skyline- No~h ~m.~con 
Libol1y- M.rohltatd 

THE UNIV RSITY 211 uSld, 10'.12',14'.16' wid .. 
OF IOWA Wh~ pay mor.' 

FAMILY HOUSING See u',o buy 
V...".1u In , • 2 _ .. _ 10% DOWN, BANK FIN~NCING 
#tenltftnges from '1782510 Frat delivery, set up 
.... SO ro .. ~'OtOIo, ,.,.. ....... HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
~~~,: wlthlPOU"Of Hwy 160 So., Haz.Uon IA 50641 

CALL T AY Toll F'It, 1~2·5665 
00 Open 8.9pm dally. lG-epm Sun. 

• __ .. ~3i1ii,1t111" __ .1 C.II or d,,"· SAVE $$$ ~LWAYS' 

TOP NOTCH equlp .... nl f,om : 
BIng & Olul .. n. Nakamlchl. 
Demon. Vlm,hII. Hafler, Tnc. 
Onk~o, Nad, Aas, Bollon 
Acoustic" Panlsonlc , Alpine, Btl. 
SOny. All equlpmenl new or mint. 
Coli 338_6 evenings. 

11112 YAIiAIlA M .. Im 400.l1000 UOW lIudonl nltds someono 10 
mUes looks! runs gre.t. Best offer shere two bed,oom apartment. 
0_ $7SO. 354·1098 morning.. $170 negoliabl • • 354-7422. 

___________ 1 RElI()O(lED 12l<80 two bldroom. 
TWO bedroom townhouse. all but low lot rent near campus. 
.'ecl,'city paid. 13251 monlh. Negoll.ble. 337·7SoC7. 

HANDCR"nED apoak .... Only 
the best drivers ,nd crossover 
Plrts used Must he.r. CIII 
338..ue6 evenings. 

IMPORTS 
IOUTH OF THE BORDER 

Tropical ceramic birds 
Colorful bttlinkets 

Tu·Fr, 1 ()'7pm, S.Mo, 12·5pm 
4 112 S Linn 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR, "oroo, 

WOODBURN IOUND 
.ao Il,ghland Coo~ 

336-7547. 

AUTO SERVICE 

CURT aUoCK AUTO REPAIR 
DOES IT Al~ 

Brake jobs, tuneup$. alignments, 
011 changes, motorl clutch repeir. 

FOREIGN AND DO"'ESnC 
35-4-0060 

LEISURE TIME: Aent to own, TV's, 

11erlOl, mlcrOWlvII, appliances, 1-----------
.;..IU'".;;..iluro;..;;33;.;..;.7.99O()~ __ AUTO DOMESTIC 

Loklslda M.nol. 331-3103 R!IIOO!lED 12.80 two bldroom 

FEll ALE 10 shire nlc. hou .. , LAROE studio, big enough for two LOW 101 'tnl, nNr campus 
lak .. ld. M.nor. 337-3103. Negollable 337·7SoC7. three minutes from campus, WID. 

$127. 1/8 UlilillH. 338-9740. 

GRAD students, nice old house, 
21 I Myrtl. A •• nu • . $180 plus 
ullliliol. 337·2341. 351-9341. 

OWN room , large house, close to 
ClmptlS, poll OK. $166. 1/4 
ulilillos 338-&549. 

SUBLET partially furnished, own 
room, 1Y.1Ia~t now- clli John 
354-0064. 

.... lE share room, 5126.50. 1/4 
ullllll .. , H/W paid , fumlaltld. croll 
in, 338~9593. L ...... message. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
lOftlT p,'en on complCl 
refrigerators. Th," slza to 
chOOM kom. Big Ten Rent,ls Inc. 
337-8341 . 

I WILL mo .. you 
125 I trucklold 

SChedule in advance 
John, 683·Z703. 

SOUTH 'ide, CIA, quiet are .. very 
nlc.lCltchtn, 1rOlt IrM refrigerltor. 
$350 plu. Ulilities. M no. 148. 
Kayslono P,oporty Mlnagement. 
J38.6288. 

FOUR b«frooms. i_I 'Of tour 
Sludlnll. $125 .Ich.lncludn 
utilities . 644.-2578 evenings. 

BAIEIIENT In nlca old hou ... 211 
1Ay,,1e A .. ~ .. , $200 plus ulllll'" 
337·2341,351-9341 . 

RElIODfL!D APARTMENT. One 
bldroom (slud(o with <IOn), Lorg. 
F rllnch dOOrs. pool, A/C, laundry 
focilll) In building. 5<Olch p,,,. 
Apal1menls. C.II l .... 1 351-3n2 
or 0."" 11 338-noo. 

AVAIUoIlE ""[)'OECEMBER. RENT nogoli.blo- oubl_ ~u'" 
Room 10' I..,..HI. $ISO. Fumished. two bedroom, th,.. blocka from 
cooking, ""1iI1es lu,n lshea, S. .. hO, • • ~,.II.bll December 15. 
busti .... 338-5877. HIW poid 337-6547 .h., Spm 

S'ACIOUI room, large hoy ... , 
OIOln, ... oIlonl kltchln. dining 

14.12 TWO bedrOOf\1, AIC. WID. 
p.~I.lIy lumlo/lod. Bu,lI". 
_n.bl • . 1145-2&18. 338-11273 

PRICE reduCld11874 12,80 
Skyline, two bedroom. AJC. new 
Clrpol,.ohod. on busllne. 354-7454. 

NICE 1971 12x80.two bId'oo",., 
AC. washe,l dry .... larg. shed. 
$2995. J38.06.46. 

1,7ISHUlT 85'12. WID. w'ndow 
air, deck, .ned, .towe Ind 
refrlgerltor, two bedroom, cI11 
338-0737. 

FOA SAL! Or rent. Three bedroom 
t,..iler In West.rn Hills. Owner will 
help finance purchase. Shed, 
.. Ienslon add room 10 1915 Holly 
Park. Cell Ann. et 351~, 
8Ylnlnga. 

$2000 or boll OH.,. 10',55' 11165 
Plrkwood. Two bedroom. 
354-9349 .ft .. 1 pm 

12.80 TIlRE! I!DROOII. 
.ppli.nces, WID. CIA, .- ca,pol. 
some furnishings. shed, on niel 
comer ~t, on busline. f.4OOOIOBO 
354-4242, 

WANT to buy usedl wrecked carsl room, living room, thlM bathl, 
----------- Iruck l . 6211-<1971 (Ioli 11M), Ine'ponal .. , cia .. 10 campu • . 

TV·VIDEO DUPLEX IIOlIIlI hom •• 14~, two 
bedroom, two bath • • Bon Alre. 
Aasum.bIo. 351-8657. OOOD ulld rocondiUonId color '-'-'-"..:..:.:-=-=--=--- . "336-~98=78,,. ________ 1 

TV·I. porllbln .nd conlOlol. SI5 l111Z CAIIARO. Mo.ing III>road - FQUR bedroom •• Idnllor 100' 
.nd up Coli 337-11998. ..,., ,.ally sporty o/IlPO. E'Clllenl sludanto. $125 OIc~.lncludll 

condition. PS. P8. air. Alpin. DORII .tyLE ROOII Ulllillo .. 1144·2578 ....,ing • . 
\/liD TV SAL! "0100. "MIFWClUtllt. aulom.lic 

Over 15 from which 10 chOOle. OYlrdriw, tile, crui ... r .. r defrOIt. 
PrlCiI ""rti"g 11 $010 . .... k. UI In MUll _ 10 IPP'lClal • . 354-0653. 
onor. F_ cablo Mk lor dol.lts. 
Thl EltttronicS C .... Elltda'e STUMMT discount on lulo repair, . PI.". Iowa Cil). 331.22113 pl"" lho "_ foreign end 

domnllc .UIO .. les. Wntwood 
Molo ... 354-4445, 

ENTERTAINMENT 
BROKEN SPOKE R.NCH 

AND LlVlRY, INC. 
Horublok 'Id,ng Ih,ough belUllful 
timber ,,.Us. 

848-<1914 

'AVIMENT PRODUCTIONS GrOll 
d.n.,. music, Th.nks. Fred .nd 
Gingtf 338-1514 

1114 P~ YIIOUTIt V.'llnl. good 
o/IIPO, dIpond.ble. S4OO. 1975 
Suzuki at750, runl well. S3OO. 
351079119, 

It. CUTLAIS SUp,.mo 2-d00t. 
AiC, tlh, crulM, "'MIFM. new 
brlk .. , .x,,11,"1 condition. CIII 
W.yn • • 337-l1482. 

1871 ,.NTO. run, good, new Ind 
,00II1" p.~1 1275 338-8054. 

H6USING WAITED 
Chotce _t IteM 10000tion near 
new law buikjlng. Rlfrlgefltor. 
sink , microwave provic:t.d. Stwred 
balh. On busli"., Anllable now. 
$175. 351-0441. 
::;;,;.:.;.::::.;..:.:.;;.:;..------1 NOIIIIIOIIINO Insl,uctor _ 
HURRYI Room fully lurn!shod. nOirby room 10118-12/22 
Nllr new law school. Quiet. 5185. preferably with plano. 3.»-2222. 
335-0727,8pm lor IUN. 35)-4Oi!e 

NONIIIOKINO I.mol • . Fu,nlshed 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
rooml, thr .. IOCltionl, utiliU .. 
p.id, Itfop/Ion., lorne own bll~. 
cloon. Qul.t. $17(). 1225. 338-4070. 
mominljJ'. 
===-------1 GOVERN"EIIT HOMEI from $1 (U 
FOUR bId,oom., ,do., to' 100' r.palr\. o.lInquenlll. p,_rty. 
Sludlnll. $125 .ach. IncludH R,polletalon • . C.II 805-8111-8000 
utilities. &44--2578 evening I . Ell. 0H-9612 tor current repo lilt. 

12.10 Americ.n. ThrM bedroom. 
now corpo~ CIA •• 11 .pplion ..... In 
Bon AI ... S4000 negotl.ble 
338-14SoC 0' 33S.e614, 

MUST SEll 1971 two bldroom. 
WID , C1~. shed. ","n. nlc. 101 • 
busllno. 354-4085 . 

ART STUDIO 
ARnaTSI Helltd doubl. ga,a", 
fOt' studio. ClaM to campus. Hn 
AJC unit and good overhead 
Ilghllng. Ad No. 58. KtySlo", 
P,operty Man_I. 338-l128li. 

RARE _nlng, downlown .. udlo, 
15.18. Sorlous ."i .. s only. 185 
337-&113 

D.J ..... , ... - TNT- r •• dy 10 pl.y ,"y luncllon. Tro~, 363-404.; 
Thr • • 351 .1383. 

1171 DOOOI! Aapon. 4-door. 
.ulomillc, .1" PS, PB. 59.000 
mlloo. $1200. 351-11042. 01 Classified Ad Blank 

WE h ... lho sound. Ih, power. 
Ir1d lho mulle. MUrphy Sound 
351-3718. 

1110 CITATION, .ulomllic. FWD, 
hlghwlY ml"l. good o/IIPO '1250 
337~632. 

GUITAR .. T. btttIll , Ind Grutnnior 1171 CHl!VY IAonZi. "'.nual .. ry 
wonled 10 lorm C.,..II Ollglnol I ... mll .. ge. now b.n.ry. $650, 
b.nd. 338.6&97, "'353-"'""18;.;211"-_____ _ 

RECREATION 
_CR!lT IAIT AND TACKLl '8., 'Pop 'W'no CoOierl 

'Fr lboo 0011 0_ ·B.1t lor 011 
kind. 01 nWHhg. 
No~h on Dubu~lI. S"OOI (W.ee). 
rig ... 1 Co""" 't Llk. sign, 

1111' RIIIAULT L. Cor, 4-speed • 
sunrOOf, 57,000 mlt.s. a.klng 
11850, 351~244. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1171 YOlKlWAO!N SCilOCC:O • 
",nl. nood. wOlk Bool ott" 
338-376', ,,"'ingl. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

t3 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

11 18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

.' 

OAAOWBLANK WANTED TO BUY MASSAGE 
t .... MAlDA 11261.X. I~, 
45,000 .. II.. seeoo II,m A".r II ... 
336-54&1 , 

Name 

Address 

Phone 
City 

No. Days Heeding Zip 

IUYIIIG 01 .. 1 ,Ingl.nd olhorrld 
ond Iii .... TI""·I ITA"" 
tDII', 107 s DvbuQuo. 354-19~ 

NDII" TUIII!IIT IWO tlciloll lor 
Ml(;hlgon 81.10 g_ W,II poy "'1 
11'''' PI.., nil 331.to18, 

USED FURNITURE 
I IIIMI_R _II 

t"'d~ Plat. 
~ng QUIirly uNd lumll ... 

• 1 r_1I'- IHIC" 
3111-0188 

TIIUA"uTIC IttlIIIge by 
tellified "' ........ wllh 100' yeoll 
ellper~nc. Shlallu, lwedl,h, 
rtllexology. AffO,dablel 
WOllttn onl, 354B380 

YOU DESERVE 
T .. ""ullily I ...... pllltio .....,.. 
Alk .boulll1l,odIlCIOry offe, 
337~ 

II.DIBODY 
YOGA by tNCh., I' .... Indll. 
CI_ begin 11i28181. 354+11121 
338-1010 

1170 IIG ""dgel. rid, look'" 'unl 
g,.lt, nlW br.hl, dNI,t 11300. 
Notd 11I1I1on, 1IIi1 ' seee, 

1171 YW BIIg. Good ... ,klng 
condillon. MOO C11I3~ or 
354-B398. 

1171 MAlDA, nleo body. _ 
onilin .... "". Y.ry negOU.blo. 
SI"', 338.ee5l. 

117.IU"" !Ieolle •• UIOIl1llIIt 
l,.naml .. lon. lboYI ... ,"IIt 
condilion 1150 33H787 . 

1t71 VOlVO 4.speed. runl D' •• 
""'I Clotn. t750 337-11511, 
lYItIingl, 

To figure colt nlultlply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. C08t equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. DeadHnel1 11 am IMevlout worltlng day. 
1 • 3dlyt """""' '' ' S441word (SS.40min.) 
4 · 5d1ya """"""" eo./Word ($6.00 mIn.) 

Send completed ad blank wIth 
cheek or money order, or atop 
by our office: 

6 " 10 days ............ 77c/word($7.10m\I\.) 
'Yadays .~ .. " .. ... " ' .{)'i\~ott1'\'{)~I'\\\I\~ · 

The n.", \_." 
", Commun\cdoM C.,,* 
CCMMf ot Co\lett • "'Milson 

Iowa CIty 52242 33505714 
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Arts/entertainment 

Beach Boys keep 'surfin' 
But sounds Music 
fading' into 
nostalgia 
By JeH Rynott 
The Daily Iowan 

O nce upon a time, a band 
named the Beach Boys 
was among the most 
original and influential 

in American popular music. 
That was once-upon-a-time. The 

band that visits Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena tonight ~as survived the 
20-years-plus since its '60s heyday, 
but has long since given up its 
place in the vanguard of musical 
creativity and experimentation. 

Indeed, the Beach Boys was a 
nostalgia band long before the 
current craze for '60s revivalism. 
New albums by the band added 
less and less new material 
throughout the '70s, instead rely
ing on the old hits that had made 
their reputation. By the '80s the 
Beach Boys was primarily a tour
ing novelty group, rehashing its 
material for old fans to remember 
and new fans to party with. 

In the early '60s, however, the 
Beach Boys had been a musical 

force, one of the few American 
bands that could compete on the 
charts with the influx of "British 
Invasion" bands like the Beatles 
and the Rolling Stones. While the 
lyrics may have been sophomoric, 
the music was not. Band leader 
Brian Wilson and his cohorts 
created the California "surfin'" 
sound with strong harmonies and 
inventive guitar work. 

THE BAND unle shed a string 
of hits in the early part of the 
decade, including "Surfin' Safari," 
"Surfi"' USA," "Fun Fun Fun," 
"Help' Me Rhonda" and "California 
Girls." In 1965, the band helped 
invent psychedelia a year ahead of 
the Beatles with its experimental 
album Pet Sounds, the brainchild 
of Brian Wilson. But in the same 
year, Wilson decided to quit tour
ing and began to withdraw into 
seclusion. The Beach Boys' spark, 
with the exception of the classic 
1966 single "Good Vibrations," 
went with him. 

Wilson returned to the band in the 
mid-'70s, but the decade yielded 
little of substance for the group. 
Tragedy struck in 1983 with the 
drowning of drummerlvocalist Den
nis Wilson, and band fortunes 
seemed at low ebb. 

Mike Love (on the left), Carl Wilson, Brian Wilson, Bruce Johnston and 
AI Jardine (,tanding on the right) make up the present members of the 
Beach Boys, a ,Inglng group thet ha, remained popular ,Inee the '60" 

THE RECENT , '60s revival, 
which has seen the reunion of 
everyone from The Hollies to The 
Monkees, came along at just the 
right moment for the group. Old 
hits became fashionable to the 
point of being remade by current 
artists (notably David, Lee Roth's 
chart-topping, note-for-note 
remake of "California Girls" and 
David Bowie's slowed-down version 
of "God Only Knows"), and the 

Boys themselves got a shot in the 
arm from MTV and a new hit 
single, "Get You Back." 

Though the band has managed to 
survive into the high-tech pop 
scene of the '80s, the Beach Boys of 
1987 are hardly the same band as 
the pioneer group of the early '60s. 
It has been a long time since the 
strains of ·Surfin' USA" ceased 
sounding new and began the slow 
fade into the files of memorabilia. 

Marshall Crenshaw will play Central 
By Anne-Marie Halloran 
The Daily Iowan 

S ome say he's a Buddy 
Holly in looks, sound and 
style, but this Friday 
night Marshall Crenshaw 

will be bopping to his own tunes at 
Central, 203 N. Linn St. 

During the concert, Crenshaw, 
along with his brother Robert 
Crenshaw on drums, and Graham 
Maby, formerly of Joe Jackson's 
band, win be playing a cross sec
tion of music from all of their 
albums including their latest 

release, Mary Jean and Nine 
Others. 

The band's agent, Don Muller, of 
Triad Artists record company, said 
although Crenshaw has been play
ing for more than 10 years, his part 
as Buddy Holly in the movie La 
Bamba has increased his popular
ity. 

"People associate with the movie, 
it's been a gain in his notoriety," 
Muller said. "But there are many 
basic fans since his first album." 

Muller said Crenshaw's role in the 
movie has been an asset in touring. 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

La Symphonle Pa.torale (1946) -
One of the great examples of French 
"poetic realism," Ihis is the story of a 
pastor who teaches a blind girl to be 
conlent with darkness. An operation 
restores her sight and tragedy 
ensues. 7 p.m. 

Mafand.ro (1987) - The musical 
spectaCle is alive and well in Brazil. 
Ruy (Erendira) Guerra has refash
Ioned The 8egg.r'. Opere into this 
lush fHm filled with showslopping 
langos and sambas. 9:15 p.m. 

Television 

"Case Studies in Small Business " 
- A New Hampshire ski lodge is the 
focus for a program showing the 
consequences of failing to change 
with the times (7 p.m.; UITV 28). 
"Touchstone" - Pat Boddy Inter
views Doug Larche, author of non
sexist poetry (8 :30 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Art 
At the Art Building, Jocelyn Cha\ 

teauvert and J. C. Myerfy are exhibit
ing their worl<.s during September. 
The exhibition "Legion Works" may 
be seen through Sept. 30 at the Iowa 

College Street Plaza 
FOOO .. • .. ·DRINK .... • .. DANCE 

FRANK & ED NIGHT 
$1.25 BARTLES & JAYMES at 9 

Register to Win B&J T-Shirts, Posters & Life-Size Frank & Ed 

10¢ DRAWS 10-11 

$1.50 PITCHERS 8-11 

$2.95 AII-You-Can-Eat Buffet 4-8 

--. .. 
Carver-Hawkeye 

Sports Arena , 
c.~v.~ Sept. 24, 1987 

c.o~\C.,,"n 7:30 pm 
~O Tickets: $14.00 

All Seats Reserved 
unMnity SiudenIs W 5 .. " may ch.i/llt! liclcetJ 
on thelr UI 10'1. 
Tk:keu on ute now, at the University 80 .. Office, towa 
"""",,,,1.1 Union, 9 .m·9 pm Monday-Solurd.y, 12 """,-9 
pm Sunday. 13 19)33S·304 1 or 1-1100-341>4401. 
Cosh, Ma>Ion:'rd. _can Ex""" , VIsa, MOney OnJers, 
Cashlm Chocks occtpled. ,.".,.., Chods ... NOT 
0<C0pIN. 
TIdttt •• 110 .. ,n.ble " SCOPE Ild.I out,",,, C<KIP 
Tapes and Record' Ioated In ... rIoo, t'illes Ihrouahoul 
eul.m low.; Onml Record .nd T.pes, Cedar r.lIs; 
T·I:. Music World, Dubuque; Wlord Harold'" 
Burlin8lDrl. 

THl~MIWOI c::> RXWSCH(I,fIO/.£T 

"WE GOT OFFERED to play 
January 29 at the ballroom in 
Clear Lake, Iowa, where Buddy 
Holly used to play," Muller said. 

Another film credit for Crenshaw 
includes Peggy Sue Got Married, 
in which he appeared as a singer at 
Ii high-school reun ion. 

Crenshaw's first three albums, 
2Marshall Crenshaw, Field Day 
and Downtown, contained hit 
singles including "Somewhere, 
Sometime" and "Marianne, Mar
ianne," and his recent Buddy Holly 
cover song from La Bamba has 
been a noted seller. 

City/Johnson County Arts Center, 129 
E. Washington St. , from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Photographs by Joan Liffring
Zug, paintings by Michael Canas and 
a mixed-media presentation from 
Iowa Artisans Gallery, 13 S. Linn St., 
are on display in UI Hospitals during 
Seplember. 

Theater 
• 

5ch.hernade tonight at 8 p.m. in 
Old Brick. 

Nightlife 
Happy House Jazz will be at Gabe's 

But despite apparent succe88, 
Muller &aid he prefers to book the 
band at smaller places to ensure 
sellouts. According to Muner, the 
band is playing at Central because 
he feels the sound quality will be 
good and it will fin quickly. 

The 200 concert tickets, which 
went on sale at the beginning of 
September, sold out in five days, 
Kevin Gibson, manager of Central , 
said. 

In early October, Crenshaw will 
tour with Tina Turner beginning in 
Los Angeles and ending in Tennes
see. 

Oasis, 330 E. Washington 51. Wild 
Seeds are plaYing at The Dubuque 
Street Brewing Co., 313 S. Dubuque 
SI 

Radio 
"A/ternoon Edition" will fealure 

William Miller, author of Th. Cr .. tl". 
Edge (1 :25 p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). 
Andrew Davis conducts the Cleveland 
Orchestra in a performance of 
Brahms' "Symphony No. 4 in D, op. 
98" (8 :30 p.m.; KSUI 9U FM) 
"Dance Trax " (alternative/urban 
dance) with Pauf J. (8 to 1 I p.m ; 
KRUI 89.7 FM). 

tnr ~~ '::'''. 
24 t n r GiI~rt 

Imponed ' and 
Prtnliss B-ol!rs 

$1 50 taurrn 
soUP & SALAD 11:30-891 

$1 MARGARITAS, LONG NECKS, 
BAR DRINKS, SCHNAPPS, BWSH WINE 

50¢ Margaritas 8to 10 mE 
2.50 PITCHERS till close PEDESTRIANS 

at~ 

HAWKEYE PRE·GAME 
BRfAKFAST BUFFEI 
8:30-11 AM SATURDAY 

I Pancakes, French T oas~ Sausage, 
Bacon, Eggs, Home Fries, 

Pastries, Fruit & Juice. 

All for Blood M $4 95 $125 Y • cuys • Screwdrivers 

1,·o®O~1 
Food & Drink 

. Emporium .' 

. . 

~·r-IELDI U 
.... 111 E. COLLEGEST. • IOWA CIIY,IA 52Z40 

TONIGHT 

OOpitc 

00 Bar 
Dik 

YOUR PRE .. GAM PARTY 
HEAOOUART R 

$2 99 
plc.eclep. 

STROH & STROH'S UGHT 
I 5 pit C76 lFlI£E 

Nwy. 1 

p'!rformlna 
music by 
• Scott Joplin, 
• James Scott, 
• and )~ph l.lmb 

Good-dmey, cocky stuff wi h 
a brash strut all Its own 

$ 1 5/$11/$ II 
$121$10.401$8.80 
UI Student or StnIor Odlfll 

$1.501$6,50/$5.50 
Youth 18 MId under , I 

UI swdents m~y char&! to their 
UnIwnIty xCO\ll1t • Hanch r 


